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ROCKEFELLER 
• WAS HARD t)P

t 80  GATES TOLD  M ERRITT WHO 
BELIEVED HIM TH E N — NOW 

KNOW S HE LIED.

DRILLING WATER WELLS 
IN BUSINESS DISTRICT

DELAYS WERE BRUTAL
Gates Efforts Ware Just to Hold Hipt 

Off—Oil King 8aid He Never 
Speculated:

By associated rress.
Washington. Nov, 22.—Witnesses 

who, hail I .fen summoned to testify 
before the House Steel Trust Investi
gation Committee have been notified 
to rooM to Washington al the iiresent 
session of the-Coni ini ttee and it. is 
l>robab)e that, the inquiry will''close 
fbr th; present after l^onidas Mer
ritt of Duluth finishes, hi* testimony 
to<lay relating to the Rockefeller loans 

An the Maraba ore properties in 1#9*. 
■  It is probable that the full commit
tee cannot meet untjU .iPeceiiibej: to 
act on the protest of the Steel Corpor
ation that the hearing should not be 
continued at present on account of the 
Koterhment's suit against the corpor- 
aiion.

Merritt related how in 1**2 he »em  
to New York with Cates to see Rocke
feller. dates urged him to accept a 
consolidation of interest proposed l>v 
Him keteller •dates took me before 
Rockefeller." said Merrlt. "I felt hon
ored, by being called Itefore such a 
magnate. He seemed to be a kindly, 
brotherly sort of fellow. He talked 
about the weather and asked after my 
family. He *al<l ta we would agree to 
the consolidation he proposed, be 
would lake care of us. He also said he 
never speculated and for that reason 
would not take any stock in the con
solidation.”

•4, tv Knees said Gatep told hnm Rocke
feller was hard np. "Be golly." Mcr 
rlt added,’ “ I believed him then, bi|t 
Row | know that dates lied.”

Merritt said It was a brutal way In 
which he was delaved In the steps of 
the desl proposed by Rockefeller, sav
ing. "In the meetings dates merely 
tried to talk time away. One entire 

/meeting that cost atxtv dollars was 
la s te d  on a discussion of five dollars | 

he had paid to a bookkeeper. 1 didn't 
realise then .that the delqv* wers Just 
an excuse tu hold us .off.”

There is being drilled on the prem
ises of the Cream Oakery on Seventh 
street, a tesl well for pure soft water, 
which If struck will be utilised to till 
the-wants or the bakery. Work be
gan on this well this morning, and It 
will probably be finished in two or 
three days time.

In reaching a determination to drill 
for this water, Mr. Si am pf II was
guided by the knowledge that a 
stream of the purest, dearest and 
softest water to he found in this city, 
is known to flow somewhere in the 
vicinity. A well recently drilled for 
the Dobson Electric f'ompany has al
ready tapped this stream, as has also 
thrpe wells put down by Fond's laiun- 
dry. which firm link been using wa- 
tgr in the operation 'of their laundry 
from this souref* exclusively, for some 
time, and the management states that 
better satisfaction could not lie given 
by any water,1 „
. I t  the -’ sirentit is really tap|>ed by 
the Htnmprii well, the water will be 
»H«ed with eight Inch casing, and wil|- 
be drawn from the well by means of 
the electric jioiver system which has 
been Installed in the Cream. Bakery 
for seme time. If found to be as pure 
as It is claimed to be, tit is water will 
lie tapped 'bv a number of other bust 
ness (iritis in this city in the near fit 
ture.

Iierforming the greatest public service 
he ever did in his life."

"In connerlion with the Interstate 
Commerce law?" n.-ked the steel at
torney.” *~

"To humanity,'* replied Stanley.
Merritt later aald that he tô d Hales 

In connection with the consolidation 
proisised by Rockefeller: "(So back 
to 4ohn D. Rockefeller and tell him 
that when I steal for a living f steal 
for myself."

PLOT TO ROD HOTEL
SAFE IS FOILED

By Asmdateil Press
Haitian, Nov. 22.—Two bottles ot 

kerosene oil was |s>ured out In the 
parlor of tfTe Desota hotel here about 
midnight, and ignited. The fire was 

Chairman Stanley of the committee ; discovered quickly and extIngulshed by 
Was asked al thif juncture If he | guests and the hotel people. It Is be
thought, the lestlmnnv coni|>etent tollleved It Was a plot to roly the safe, 
the Inquiry* He replied: "The -chair I One suspect was detained by the |si- 
feels that right at this minute he is llcy.

DETAILS NOT 
YET WORKED OUT

- l
PRESIDENT KEM PNER OF G AL

VESTON COOTON EXCHANGE 
BELIEVES FUND W IL L  BE 

OF BENEFIT.

WILL LOAN $50,000,000
New York Bankers Make Announce

ment Following Conferences With 
Southerners.*i > ,

By Associated Press
Cal lesion, Texas. Nov’. 22.—Speak 

lug of the |ilan of the New York 
bankers, announced last night, to Ad
vance fifty million dollars at twenty- 
five dollars a bale to enable the farm
ers to I10I4  their cotton, President I. 
H. Kern peer of the Calveston Cotton 
Exchange, said that fund would he of 
great benefit If handled judiciously, 
hut that numerous practical details 
had not beeu announced such as 
where cotton will be held, whether 
each shipper shall have the right of 
marketing hle-«$-»*r*THton. and wheth
er the identieal Totton thipiied by 
each farmer shall lie held.

I

Miss Chamberlain May Be
Recalled To  Witness Stand

• Lincoln Center. Nov. 22. Mary 
,Chaiuberlaiu. the lar parly victim Aho 
finished her testimony yaslerilav may 
lie recalled for a character cross-exam
ination today.

* John Schmidt, a defense w it ness 
iliia morning was asked whether any 
onp said Mias Chamberlain should not 
lie tarred. Schmidt said: "Moth Mr. 
Hirarnn and myself warned the boys 
against doing s-hat they had planned. 
But they were not tA be, stopped. Ayr 
others of the party, he said-. «xc*pt 
himself. A. N. Blmm*. Sherrill Clark 
and James Booxe left for the sogne of

Cm tarring on motor eyries »r in bus
es while ha" and three other* went on 
foot.
' Did you have any part fn the tar

ring?" he .was Asked.
"No sir, I did not. TOe started to 

cross the country to the roaitX where 
The tarring was to take place but we 

|A did not reach there in time io sec It. 
»W h »e  we were on our way Ed and 

Mary pas*ed us on their way back 
home. Then some of the members of 
the party came by apd they- told us 
they had tarred Mary."

Schmidt. who was one of Ed.RIcord s 
Ji hondsmhn, was asked whv the bonds- 
>L m^n gave him up. He replied Mint 

they feared Rlrord would leave IO* 
cord wss the man who confessed.

Facing the men who. she claims, 
composed part of the mob that drsgced 
her from a carriage an<̂  applied t*r 
and feathers to har bodv. Mary » ham 
berlnln, the Bhadv Itend scljoril teach
er. took the statfd late Tuesday and

( began a recital of I lie story .that rpsi 
lent* of this count*, have -laith dread
ed and anxlonsly awaited.

After telling how Ricord called her 
by telephone to make a dance engage 
ment. ahe declared that he addressed 
her. In an Inderent manner twice and 
she asked him to turn back to Shady 

, Bend.’ She told of being seited and 
tarred bv masked men. none of whom 
ahe rerc^fnlxed at the lime.

"Where* Hteord?"
"He waa o»*r tty the fence.

Io

“ Did he assist you in any way?"
"He did not." "  -
"Did you call to Ricord to help

you f
"Yes, two or three times.”  ,
"What hapiiened then?"
•They iioured the tar on my lower 

limbs" * \
"Did the (regiment you received that 

night make you lame?"
"It did " J
"llow did you get back Into the bug

gy” '
•'I don'| remember."
"Did Ricord accompany you back to 

town?"
"He did."
"Did you see any net) In the road as 

.Vou sere going hack io town?"
‘‘ Yes. four of,them.”
"Did you taTT Ricord’* aUent kin

them.' - * -1
,.Y r M
"What did he do?
+Whipped-Op the horse.” >
The wltneaa said not only were her 

shoulder* and limbs, but also her 
breast and arms were smeared with 
lar. ■ Her clothing, she testified, was 
mined.

RetucnIng to the ride homeward with 
Ricord. Prosecutor McCanless asked 
the witness if ahe knew knv of the 
men ahe met in the road

"Yps, I recogntiejl Sherrill Clark 
and James Booze^' ahe said.

"Did these men t'rey you roughly’ ' 
she was asked.

"They, were not very rough, hut 
suffered ill effects from thefc treat 
ment.” - • • • '"w

"Didn't you .testify In a JuAHre's 
court hearing that you'were not In 
Jured ’ ' j  *

• No air. 1 said no bones were brok
en ” ' i -

"IMd they tear voitr Clothe**"
’--rN,ff-alr." ■ V’t

After a few mb re questions the de
fense dosed the c ross examination 
with Ihe recalling her for the prnsecu
Hon. - —

SUFFRAGETTES 60 
TO PRISON RATHER x  

THAN PAY FINES
By Associated Frees.

London. Nov. 22.—Unrepentant 
snffragltYa,' many .or ihem still in 
their teens were this morning sent
enced In the Bow Street cour to fines 
or Imprisonment tor their demoi^tra- 
tlon jesierday. Most of them chose 
to go to prison rather than pay the 
fines. *

charging him only 11 a bale to rover 
expenses of grading and handling, 
letting him turn over the rollon to 
the holders, who will advance him 
|2.*i i*er bale and give him the 1 op
portunity to designate'the date of the 
sale prior to Jan. 1, 1918, and to |mr- 
tlclpaie in any atfvancp In price to 
the extent of thre*-fourtbs of the rise 
In the market. •
1 "It Is calculated that by the pres- 

ent ordinary holding prices the farm
ers Lake alt chances of a rise In the 
market, liy this plan be takes no 
more chance than he did before and 
has every opportunity of maximum

SUIT IS FILED 
M M IS T  BENSON

SAM UEL E. BELL ASKS FOR RE 
CEIVER FOR RROOUCING OIL 

W E LL  AND VALU ABLE 
LEASES.

VAR10USCAL L E 6 A T I0 N S
Plaintiff Charges H« Was Fraudulently 

Ousted From Douglas Lease.

Samuel F. Hell of Smethport, Pa., 
haa filed suit In the district court, 
agalnst Andrew Henson. A. A. Littla 
And others for damages and the 
partition of valuable oil leases In 
which he rtaluii on Interest under a 
contrun filed for record In the office 
of the county clerk. He also prays for 
the appointment of a receiver to have 
charge of the well now producing oil 
on one of the leases

In his petition he seta forth (hat 
under a contract with said Heaaon and 
others he was given a share In lenses

participation in a rise In the market. 0,1 MHO acre# under an agreement that
he waa to drill three oil wells on lo
cations named by the defendants.

Announcement Concerning Fund.
New York, Nov. 22.—New York 

hunkers who have been conferring 
here for the last few days with rep
resentatives of the liovernors' Confer
ence and the Southern Cotton ('on 
gresa announced yesterday afternoon 
that they had rained a fund of y.'iU.mifl,- 
and to be placed immediately In the 
( btton belt States for the purpose of 
handling Ihe cbtton crop of 1911 and 
enabling growers to participate in uuy 
rise in the market.

The negotiations were conducted 
on behalf of the South by Gov. Em
mett O'Neal of Alabama; Senator 
Halley of Texas, who baa been advis
ing his colleagues as to the legal 
aspects of the proposition; K. J. 
Watson, iwosldenj of the iiermanent 
Southern Cotton Congress and Com
missioner of Agriculture of South 
Carolina, and Clarence Ousley of Fort 
Worth, representing the Governor Ilf 
his Stale.

The hankers who will furnish the 
fund, according to the statement, are 
headed by -Col- Roliert M Thompson of 
tl)e brokerage firm of S. H. P. Pell 

Co., of this city. The financial sup- 
IKirt of several of the strongest banka 

New York has been given to the 
plan, the statement saya.

The plan proposes to advance the 
grower |2fi per bale on his cotton, 
based on the market value at the 
Imr of the loan. No Interest will be 

paid on Ihe loan, the only charge be
ing SI a bale, which is regarded as a 
legitimate minimum charge for ex- 
pcnie of grading and handling. The 
otton Is not held nor tsken from the 

channels of trade, but is placed at Ihe 
liest advantage. The gtower is given 
the right to designate tb\day of sale 
prior to Jan. 1. 1*18. and wRI parttd- 
1>ate In any advance In ptlo* tt> the 
extent of three-fourths of tbe\lae of 
the market. ,

The de'alls of the plan are y#£\io 
be worked out. It has been decld 
however, to place the Bind, through 
Slat; Commissioner of Agriculture of 

State, and these committees shall 
be empowered to sell when cotton 
reaches 12 cents, and compelled to 
sell when It raachedklS cents, regard 
less of advice from Ihe growers. Pro
vision against any violation of the 
Sherman anti trust law Is contained, 
ihe promoters believe. In a clauae 
empowering each committee to name 
the day of #a1e In the event the 
market climbs to 12 'or 1.1 cents.

“Of course,” reads thb statement 
•'everything depends upon the sc 
ceptance of the plan by the Individual 
farmer In connection w ith hit .pledge 
t6 reduce acerage the coming year."

Following Is the snnouncement of 
the plan:

The announcement was nmde here 
today. following conferences that 
have been in progress several days 
between prominent. hapkers of New 
York end leading representatives of 
the South, such as Governor O'Neal 
of Alabama. Clarence Ousleyi repre 
sent!ns Dot, Colquitt of Tegas. and 
B. J. Watson, presideift of the iierm
anent Southern Cotton Congress and 
Commissioner of Agriculture of South 
Carolina, that a plan ha* been pre
sented to these gentlemen, represent 
Ing the Governors' ronferrttr1? and 
the Southern congress, comiiosed of 
producers, business men and tmnkern 
of the South, which' menns the placing 
In the cotton belt Stales of about 
|!R),U00,0O0 Immediately for (the hand
ling of the cotton crop of 1911.

"la other words the proposition Is

meantime paying ttie debts he has to 
pay and saving the losses sustained 
by country damage (lack of proper 
facilities) and by loss of weight and 
warehousing charges

"Provision is made against any ap
parent violation of the Sherman law. 
In that eaeh State committee ap
pointed by the Governor or Coniinla- 
aloner of Agrienltgrc of eaeh Stale 
has the |Mjwer to name the day of 
sale If cotton ranches f2 or 18 cents, 
which, according to testimony gather 
ed, gives only a close legitimate pro- 
fit on ihe cost of production.

"Of course ̂ everything depends u|Min 
the acceptance of. the plan by the In
dividual fanner In • oaaectlon with 
his pledge to reduce acreage the com
ing year. The individual farmer alone 
cen make success i>gsstble.

"The undertaking is fathered by a 
number of bankers, of whom Col. R. 
M. Thompson Is head, he being a 
widely known bull of the firm of 8 . 
H. P. Pell A Co., bankers and cotton 
men. and all necessary machinery for 
caring for the cotton haa been pro
vided. The committeemen here have 
been assured by a number of the 
strongest banks in New York of a 
thorough barking of these already 
strong interests.

The gentlemen here as well as 
President Harrell of the National 
Farmers' Union, consider the plan ac
ceptable to the growers, and they are 
tonight returning to their reepjsctlve 
States to present It to their people, 
and If It be agreeable to the producers 
to put It into Immediate operation 
Senator Balfey of Texas, who Is here, 
ha* been advising as to the legal 
aspects of the pro|«Sttion."

W. R. HONAKER DIED 
AT SHERMAN TODAY

One of these wells was to be started 
on a certain Douglas tract on or J>*- 
fore September 15. l*||. He alleges 
that he started io drill on this Doug
las tract before September 15, accord
ing to contract but was fraudulently 
misted by the defendants. He allegee 
that he Is ready to drill other wells 
according to the contract but' that the 
defendante refuse to designate the 
locations on which they shall be drill
ed.

R. K. Huff and Carrigan and House
holder are attorneys for the plaintiff, 
la-ases valued at more than a hundred 
thoiiesnd dollars are Involved In the 
siiIl * '  '  ' * *

County Engineer Snoddv has under 
his supervision, an exiierlenced 
draughtsman, who for ihe last two 
months haa been employed lu compil
ing an accurate map of \V|rhtlu conn- 
Iff, which map, when completed, will 
show all of the existing surveys and 
aub-dlvislons of land in this county, j 
with the name* of the present own 
erg attached

This map la being constructed In 
two sections, and ihe first section, 
showing (he owners of land In the 
northern half of Ihe county, will prob- 
jK ly he completed this week, alter 
Which work ou the, second section, 
or map of the southern half of the 
copnly, will be pushed as rapidly as 
possible. It is exiiected to have the 
whole map completed and ready for 
reference a< the end of a few iiime 
weeks.

The need of an uceurale map lik« 
the one now being compiled hue long 
been fell by those Interested In lands 
In thin county, and more especially 
ao. since the beginning of the oil 
artlvlty In Eleclra. as there hn* not 
up to the present time, been any sun- 
way of determining just who Is the* 
owner o f  any certain strip of land, 
except by going to the trouble of 
Ipoklng tt up on the county deed er- 
cords, or by consulting with an ab
stractor.

Upon the completion of the pres 
ent map, however, oil men and others, 
by merely referring to Hie map, »LH 

able to determine Ihe owner of 
any block of land In this county, us 
well as the relative situation of ihe 
block In ipieslIoQ » «  ci*nip»r«M< with 
the location of other blocks. The map 
will be found to prove of great con
venience to all whose business has to 

with Wlchlu county lands, and 
trlR SR a long felt want.

Estimable Lady Passes Away.
Mrs. H. J. Hlakemore died at the 

family home, corner of Bluff and 
Fourth street this morning at 3:45. 
Death was due to i>ellagra front 
which the deceased had suffered for 
aome time.

In the death of Mrs. Hlakemore 
the rnmmunity loses a moat estimable 
woman. She was one of the pioneer 
residents of the city, and her life has 
always been a model of Christian Hy
ing. She was horn August to,
To mourn her loss she leaven a hus
band and twd Bona%fffrP . and W, K. 
Hlakemore, both of whom reside here.

The funeral was held thla afterrioon 
at 4 o'clock from the home. The 
services were conducted hy Rev. Ed
wards of the Church of the Naxarene. 
and interment was made at Riverside 
cemetery^

Resolution* of Raapact. 
Whereas, God In His allwlso 

Providence has seen fit to remove 
from our midst, and take to Htmaelf 
our beloved brother, Robert l.ee Mc
Dowell, Jr„

Be It resolved that we as a Sunday 
school extend to hts parents, brothers 
and sisters our heart felt sympathy,

A dispatch received here this after Be |t furth„  WBO|ved t0 , lt#od 
noon announced the death at Sherman them our thankg for fhe prUlleg,  of
hi* morning of W. B. Honakec, preal- 

of an oil company bearing his 
Mr Honaker'a home waa at 

Parntfmvllle and h# was taken to 
Hhermkji a few week* ago to undergo 
an nitration.

Mr. HonAker has spent much of his 
lime during ihe last few month* at 
KTectra looklnV after the sinking of a 
well about five rtillea east of that place. 
This well la still grilling and another 
good showing ws* reported a few days 
ago.

TENPERAIURE
DROP T( IT

A temperature of twenty degrees 
above sero can lie expected In Wlchl 
ta Falls before tomorrow morning 
The U. 8 . Westher Bureau has fore-’ 
<asted much <-older weather tonight 
and tomorrow over the Penhandle and 
all of North Texas. Cloudy akles and 
high wines are reported ell the way 
up the Fori Worth and Denver. 8now 
Is expected In the Panhandle .and In 
Oklabohia.

---------- ---- --------  " S'

Robert tree's association aa a member 
of our school.

Be It further resolved that while we' 
III mlaa Robert law's presence hla 

example will still be with us. For 
he being head yet apeaketb, we would 
hot ask him bark again; he can. not 
come to ua, but we may go to him.

• f. H. GOODNIGHT, 
MARY R. MrKEE. 

Committee appointed by the Run 
day school.

•aattie Appears Indlffsrent.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 21.—With leas 

than two days of life left, H. C. Beat 
tie. Jr., condemned to die at dawn 
November 24 fpr the murder, of his 
wife, today rcOTfcl quietly In his cell 
apparently unable to comprehend that 
there ta no hope that he may escape 

e extreme i*enalty for his crime

.Fowled Delayed ' at Abilene.
Bv Asswtated Press. X

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 11.—Aviator

:‘shere it  ten o’gfoCk this morning, wan 
delayed by a twenty five mile wind.

Weatherford, Texas, Nov. 22.—

MAKING NEW M A P .
OF WICHITA COUNTY

MRS. PATTERSON 
ON TRIAL TODAY

PROSECUTOR BENSON O U TLINE S 
PLA N  OF STATE  IN DENVER 

— MURDER TR IAL .

A DELIBERATE
8tate Will Attempt to Show Woman 

Kited Husband to Prevsnt Inter
ference in Divorce Suit

OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK MARKET

t*|*r*-la| to (I.** Tlltu1*.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 22. 

Cattle receipts today were 9tm head, 
i'rires were steady at 84.J.'* to 84.T.V

Hy A**n< likh-d Press.
Denver, Colo., Nov 22.—The beau

tiful woman wlunte life siory feature* 
the cardinal elements of human na
ture. braced herself In a * rowd* d 
court room here today and h<-urd 
S|*eclul Prosecutor Henson fur the 
Suite charge hcv with premedLadtupy. 
murder. The, woman vute Gertrude 
Patt«Mri*on said to fia*e been plucked 
from Obscurity b> » Chicago million
aire; trained ^o a season of luxury 
and then married to Patterson, who 
wa* picked for her hy her mUHonulte 
admirer. Iletiaon *aId that the prose- 
entton would (ry to show Mr*. Patter
son wa* < aught in a compromising 
position with another mull hy her hus
band ami that she killed her hiothand 
for fear his hlaeoverv might Inter
fere with her dlvotye suit.

The discovery of the wife In iv 
compromising position w h s  thus de
scribed' by the proHecuy>r "On Sat
urday night proceeding the shooting 
which occurred Monday morning, the 
Slate will show by wttneanee that 
Patterson. accniu|>anl«d hy n friend of 
whom the state has been unable to 
find, paid nn unexpected call at hi* 
wife's home , lie found her sitting 
on ihe porrh with Geo W. Strain, a 
Tienver nun, and when Mr*. Patter
son saw him *he ran Into the house 
•Tying, 'My God, there rntn<* my hus
band." ' The proseeu'nr said Ihe 
Stale would show that Mrs. Patterson 
had told Strain of her husband's tem
per and that Strain had come urinod. 
Mrs. Patiersou upbraided Strain, say
ing, hi* actions would Interfere with 
her divorce case and then anked him 
for hi* pistol, which he gave her. On 
the Monday following, the prosecutor 
said Mr* Patterson met her husband

Calves—Receipts too head. Prices Hnd after walking some dislnme with 
were steady. Top* brought 8« 50. him shot him tw iee Wltneaaas of the 

Hog*—Receipt* • I7IXI head. Price* shooting will testify she fired the sec- 
were steady the bulk going at 8*1 I" to ond shot while her husband was on 
8«  40. hi* knees.

T welve Hundred People A  t tended 
Dedication of New Auditorivm

In Memory of Confederate Deed
'VKeirfman, Texes, Nov. 28.—A hand 

some memorial In honor of the Con 
federate soldier* of Kaufman county 
was unveiled here -today with inter
esting exercise* The monument Is 
twenteleven feet high and consists of 
a granite shnft surmounted hy ;a 
statute done in Italian marble of a 
Confederate soldier standing at 
“mike ready."

A Good Movo.
Br AaanmaiMi rrm

Texarkana. Texas. tNov. 22.—H* 
causa of the typhoid scare the officials 
of Texarkanr hare, announced they 
are taking step* to establish a public

to glv« the fanner 8t-"> per hale ad- Fowler will stop here tar exhibitions j abattor and inspection for diaries and 
vaace on. U* cotton, without interest,‘ on hla trans-rontlwontal flight J  'meat

Under a substantially built 'taber
nacle 80x140 feot which haa been 
eroded since Friday of last week 
Krangellst Ham "began a meeting," 
aa he put* It. laat night with approxi
mately 12UO people present and
room left for many others ;

No effort was made to sermonize 
and the evangelist s text was taken 
from an expression be had heard on 
the street which voiced the general 
surprise that such a building could be 
erected In ao abort a time. He occu
pied practically the whole time tell
ing of bow the work bad been accom
plished and by the time he had finish
ed the list of those who bad been 
especially active and instrumental In 
making It poaaibl* to be In the build- 
ligg in ao abort a time It appeared that 
almost the whol* city had bad a part 
in the work—and ao they have. Every
body baa taken an Interest In the 
enterprise because It is everybody’s 
building. -*r~ ~

Closing hla^femarks the evangelist 
said that the Xbriatlan people of fhe 
city were under lasting obligations to 
those whb\ were outside the eburcjL 
and Insisted that they vAere duty 
bound in a still greater degree than 
ever before to try to bring to the 
unchurched masses the light and 
liberty of the Christian religion. He 
said that If God'a people evidenced 
the same interest In the matter of 
saving the loaf that several m&K had 
In the. matter of financing, -erecting 
atyi equipping the tabernacle thCfe 
would be remarkable things brought, 
to imss In Ihe next few days. , 

Al the close of the service Dr. Mc
Kee offered the dedicatory prayer, 
turning ihe building qver to the pur- 
|H>ae* of the most high God and the 
advancement of Hts kingdom and 
pleading that He would use it as a 
mighty means of grace In reaching 
and aavlfig the lost of the city aa well 
a* a medium for the unification* of 
the Christian forces of the city.

Following thla short talks were 
made by Dr. ; WcKee, Rev. Hamlin,

KcV. Burroughs, It. K< Huff and Mr. 
Kemp.' Many were delighted with 
Itev. llurrotigh's>relation' of bis ex
periences a* a missionary In Wlchiu 
Kails some thirty yesrs ago. when he 
declared that a littla old log school 
house which stood not more Ilian 
twenty feot from the' site of the 
tabernacle was the only auditorium In 
the town. The point be made was 
that there wa* nothing great except 
by comparison with other things -  
hence be was able to appreciate the 
magnitude qf the present 'building all 
the more hi contrasting It with the 
little log iMtfldibg of early day*.

Evangelist Jlam announced that to
night hi* subject would be "Ha* Gutl 
cast off Hla 1‘eople, or What is God 
going to do with the Jew’ " Ind-’ 
dentally lie stated, before he had fin
ished his, announcement that God had 
not cast them off entirely, but, that 
He had a greater, grander ptiriaise 
yet to be accomplished through them , 
which he promised to disclose tonight, v 
Much Interest ha* already been inanl- 
fe*ted. In what the evangelist may 
bring to ijlght concerning thl* peo
ple and it Id expected that ihe taber
nacle will be well filled.

While It is considered’a remarkable 
feat that a building ibe size of the 
tabernacle could have "been gotten 
ready for. occupancy in four days. If 
should be* iindersttlod that’ much of 
the finishing work remain* yet . to he 
done. The rari*enter* are today cov
ering the roof wdh roofing paper, 

rips are liefng. nailed on the tfitlea 
and other mailer* of a less important 
nature a^e ’ le-lng attended to, all 
lookXng to 'fhe preparaMon of the 
building for the colder I weather that 
may rritlonabfy lie fxpected soon 
The necessary provision will have 
been made, however, before*- thg 
weather changeg.so that̂  service* can 
continue iinlntcTTiiptMly at. the taber
nacle every night. jtnnouncement 
conceniing the day service* will bq 
made tonight.

</
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Do You
Reflect
Prosperity ?
A well-dressed man alwavs 
Beta more attention and con- 
alderatlon than a poorly 
dreaaed one, II Ills clothe* 
are correctly atvleil ami 
neat a|i|>enrinK tliey ere- 

.ate a good tmpreaslon for 
him. Our New York made 
clothes are Just the kind that 
epable a man to dreas styl
ishly and neatly, yet econom
ically. They are fashioned 
In the very latest and most 
iiopular styles. v

6ETTIII6 HEADY f t  - 
DRILL NEAR IOWA PARA

SOUND RANKING 
IS PARAMOUNT

\
*

The Globe
. Clothier* and Furniahtrs. 

703 Ohio Ave.

Heinz Bulk Mince 
M eat M akes 
Dandy Pies
, It will he hard for yon to find any mince meat either ready 

made or homemade that will compare with Heins make.
Mime meat is not an easy thin* to make and have It whole

some. pure and economical.
Helm knows this but he won’t.put anythin*! out with Ills name 

on It that isn't up to his extremely high qitallty standard.

It’s 20c Per Pound
and at that price the mOst economical GOOD mlnhe meat made.

1 keep It covered and clean.
POTATO CHIPS Yon will enjoy these immensely: criap, 

thin, rii'h brown and as sweet as nuts.
Fresh every’ few days; they don’t have time to ifet stale 

or damp.
* . ■ * ■  . * V

12}£c Per Package

C. H . H A R D E M A N
Pure Food— Clean Meats— Phone 432 and 232

L A T C . W

m r / a k i S

m

m

m t c r y d d r
M o w e y  i $  a l l ]
B u r k e d  u p

Valentine Bieganowaki’s Faith In 
Mattrea* Shattered When Hoard 

Disappears.

TELLS OF $990 NOW LOST

Hoarding for three years, fearful of 
Intrusting his savings to hanks, and 
having Implicit confidence In the 
safety of mattresses, Valentine

Bieganowskt, 780 Harden street, has 
come to grief. Hleganoswkal had 
saved $990. >000 In gold, and $3*0 in 
bills.' and had It hidden la his boos*. 
When he went to count his shining 
fellow pieces and the bright- new bllle 
sjinday morning, he fohnd them all 
mUAng.hw .8ays. The police are 1a- 

...yeettga ting—Milwaukee, Wla., Sen- 
' tlnel.

Have you any money that can be burnt up or stolen?
Let OUR Bank be YOUR

n t up 
Bank

J

CITY NATIONAL BAI|K
■y Capital. Surplus and Prpflta—$360,000.00 *

i tioa of germs that 
other Infectloua die

tTPholdRohatch’s mineral Water.
fa highly recommended by physician* w ^
aad patron* who hkve tested Its mar- * * *  "  PwchMad at taw
Ita, tor Indigestion, catarrh of the »•>!* or delivered la }«ca
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secret loan 
of the stomach. Increase* dlgoettoa 
aad favors a more complete absorp- 
jloawf the food, sad prevents the as

This wall la located a 
of Alamo school buftdf 
Heights, two deliveries 
aad afteraooa. O J. I 
ar. Phone 4M 1-4 Mm

a m

Hpcclui l,> the Time*.
Iowii Park. Texas. Nov. 22—Several 

wagons went to Klectra yesterday to 
bring'back the nil rtg which I* to he 
ueed on the Overby place oue tulle 
east of down. The driller* and their 
wives have been.in town several days 
and work on the well Is expected to 
boKin soon.

Mr. ftruwuilig has purchased (he 
town Park Implement house and an 
Invoice of the stock la being laken 
Mr. Terhune Of Thorp Springs, one 
of the stockholders Is here to attend 
to his interests In the sale and also 
to visit Ills son, II. I* Terhune and 
lamlly.

The Parent-Teachers AssoUalloi 
is preparing a very Interesting pro 
gram for Ihelr Thanksgiving meeting 
which is to be held on next Frida; 
iilglil oil account of the abseuce ol 
the teachers at tile Institute the next 
week.

Mr Will Putnam of Kllis county 
•vuh the guest of his father-in-law 
Mr. It. S. Munden and family Katnr 
lay amt Suuday.

Hev. Itlankenshlp returned fron 
Tolbert yesterday, where he had beep/ 
to lilt his regular ap|H»intment.

A Mr. Chapman of Kills- county hm 
moved his family Into town unti 
-Hisseaslon ran he given on the faro 
vlitch he has purchased near Clara.

The Methodist Sunday school war 
'•eorgnntrod Sunday with Mr. J. It 
Winfrey as superintendent und Mr 

H. Cla-k a* assistant superintend 
•tit. The members of the churel 
were very glad to know that theh 
isstor. Rev. H. It. Johnson, had heel 
returned to them for another year.

Mr Waller Denny of ChIHocotbe 
visited home folka und friends In thi 
Psrk Sunday.

Mrs. ( ’ . MeFadyen to entertnh 
the l.lhrary Club at her home tomor 
row.

MILLION DOLLARS FOR STOMACI

This Offer Should Re a Warning t, 
Every Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical jot" 
nals recently have had mtteh to sa 
relative to a famous millionaire’s offe 
of a million dollnrs for a nev 
stomach.

This great multi-millionaire wan to 
busy to worry about the condition C 
his stomach. He allowed his dyepei 
sla to run from had to worse until I 
the end it became incurable.

Hla misfortune serves as a wart 
Ing to others *'

Every one who suffers wtfh dvs|»et 
sla for a few year* will give every 
thing he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia I* commonly caused b 
an abnormal state of the gastri 
Juices, or by lark of tone In the wall 
of the stomach. TH» result Is tha 
(be stomach loses Its power to dlges 
food.

We are now able to supply certglt 
missing elements—to help to restor 
to the gastric juices their digeativ- 
power, and to aid In making th 
stomach strong and well.

We knojv that Rexall l»vsi>epsl 
Tablets are a most dependable remed 
for disordered stomachs, Indigestloi 
and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and w|t 
return yOur money If you are ne 
more Ibah satisfied with the result

Three sizes, 2.1 rents. 10 cents an
ti. 00. Remember, you can obtaj. 
Retail Remedies In this romiuunlt 
only at our store—The Rexall ston 
0. K. Murcbman Drug Store.

MOVE OFFICES TO CHICAGO.

AtTexas Company Change* to 
nouncsd by Director*.

St lamia. Mo., Nov. 20.—The Texa 
Mil Coni|*n.v. one of live largest Inyl/ 
pendent. oil eompenie* oixrniliyr I 
the Southwest, will move Its pdrrhai 
ing and trwlfict deiwirlniente. now It 
rated in St. Ixuiis. to GhK-ago on th 
1st dav of January Formal aniiounnt* »ment of the change will probably b 
made following the annual meeting r 
the directors of the eom|iany to tr 
re Id In Houston. Texas, tomorrow.

For the last five years the com pan 
has maintained truffle, sales and pm 
rhaalng departments in this city, wit 
(IfUre* In the Mercantile Trust Unlit 
Ing. The company also has a fouf 
story office building and ul distributln 
station at ffhrFWahdrv. Ht. I .on la com 
ty. The downtown office* will be git 
eh up, while oftly the distributing Mr 
tlon wilt he combined

The local offices have been In chara 
of William T. l.oMan, as manager, w h 
probably will he transferred tin ('h' 
rago office* . -

The Texas (Xvmpsny maintains d< 
psrtml-nt* In St. 1/Outs, New Orteam 
Kt Paao, Pueblo, and Atlanta. Th 
opening of the Chicago offices will b 
made In connection with the openln 
there on the first of the year of It 
new plant.

At the Gem. r ,
When you get fired of vandevlllt 

come to th* Gem aad see the be* 
moving pictures In the Mate.

A number of pee pie that were away 
this summer visiting the larger cltter 
told me that nowhere did they see het 
ter pictures' than at tha Gem.

When you mix vaudeville with pic 
lutes yon have taken all latereet out 
of the plcteree.

Licensed pictures, such as the Oew 
runs are posed for by the beet talent 
th I he country. ISB-fft*

Yleir, Kemp

t a r if f  a n d  t r u s t  issue s  fad e
INTO BACK GROUND BESIDE 

CURRENCY REFORM.

ENDORSES' ALDRICH PlAN
Present Banking* System Antiquated 

and Doe* Not Meet Need* of 
Condition* Today.

By Anho. Ih trd Premi.
New Urlouu*, l.n.. Nov. 22. Pro 

wised chuimeH In the tarlfi und Imsi 
laws of the United Stales, vital. u» 
they may lie, fade into the bnckgroiim 
it Importance beride the. necessity; 
'or a sound bunking amt • uriene.' 
lystem In the 'opinion of Presbleip 
jehurmun Of Cornell l ’nlversity. It 
iddresNiiig the Amerlean Ituukeis 
tHsoeiatlon today. 1‘ivsldeul Sehur 
iiuii so declared, adding Ids endorse 
neiit of the National Reserve Xkhoi 
ation plan ami offering Ills co-opera 
ion to the association. If It hUoiiIi 
*e desired or needed, in securing it.- 
•naeimenl into law.

"The general public lias no Idea o 
he it'niKiitauce of our banking am 
urrem-y system, and file protection o 
he fiminilal Interests which they rep 
esent," he Raid. "QuestIona of parti 
tan polities, especially If emhitteret 
ty perabnal fMtds - aslly gain («i*sof 
«ion of the public mind. Hut promo 
ion of the public welfare without ap 
leals''-to-pasaiou and to fury It* i 
uuch more dilficult iimlertakiiiK. t h, 
idvocates of banking and currency 
eforut have IteMnd them as their hup  
tort the inexorable nature of thingi- 
he law* o' the physical universe ani 
he ImJiistrlul lire of mankind: ant 
n spite of indifference anil even o 
■pposltlon they are bound in (he lom 
tut to prevail.
’’Nevertheless. I believe a thorougl 

tnd extensive campaign of edncatloi 
will be necessary The benefits of re 
orm Inure to the public generally. I 
s not the blinker* Inti the pnblle w hi 
tow suffer. And the first lesson b 
te emphasized . in our campaign o 
•ducatIon Is this That hanking an, 
•urrency reform Is the eoncern, no 
if bankers, not even of financier* 
but of the Ainerli-aii public in ger 
wral.

"When panics come anil wagt 
•artier* are thrown out of iiiiplovmen 
tnd farmers with good proper'le 
on not borrow money at a mod era i 
ate of Interest, and no one can ge 
he cash necessary for the trnnsactloi 
»f routine hitaineaa and check* ar- 
tot accepted at fare value, the tfut.M 
mist he nttwle to nnrterMnnd :bs 
heae evils in which all alike ar 
>artlc||>Htitig are due to a cum het 
ionic antiquated and unscientific av* 
ent of banking and currency atftl tha 
Ley could be rllmtnateii with the r* 
'orm of that-s> item.

Whomsoever r*n Improve the A inert 
■an system of tanking and cmr.-tie, 
ntpravea American business and con 
>r* a benefit, not only on Jmslues 
nen. btit on ev.-ry one who is engaire 
n any of the tasks (>f production o 
llstrlhutinn. on the farmor and tin 
aborer. as well as on rhe trod -r'nm 
he capitalist. If Renaior Aldrich he 
ifter conreren, e wlttn ltahkeni am 
nialneas men atyj *yononilsts nnf 
Hher groups of Intelligent eltizenr 
vorkesl out on sound business writ. 
•Iple* a plan for the reformation e 
uir currency and banking sygl • 
vhlch e«n Ite fitted Into existing cm 
Ittiona wtthbut Involving abrupt e 
-evoluMonary i itaoge* his name v  t 
te-ranked among the roremoet tin*t 
“Ull statesmen of modern times, an 
te Will have laid before our people : 
•rogrmtn of practical reform which. |- 
/lew- of the magnitude of the Interest 
nvolvedTand the terrible severity, o 
he evil* to be remedied, should »aic’ 
ireredence of every other qnea'lo 
if con torn por.tr v public policy.

"In comparison with a sound bank 
ng and currency system propose 
•hanges In our tariff nad trust laws 
rap*>rtant and urgent as they may be 
n themselves, fall Into the hack 
ground. ” \

"You will not misunderstand nie. 
•eiognlze the propriety of bringing 
>ur tariff law* into a closer haruton 
with' the condttiona  ̂of modern Indtti 
try and commerce and the demand, 
both of the consuming and the iirr 
luring public; And though I am firm 
ly convinced that business on n larg, 
scale Is absolutely essential to effi 
riency fh the modern world ant 
should be protected and enqouraget' 
'ty Ull proper and legitimate means 
f Bold out leas emphatically that thi 
public have a right to be protectci 
"Tom oppressive mono|*nl|es. Hu 
srkaleVer the losses. Inconvenience, 
«nd suffering* which may be attrltmt 
■d to our tariff and trust'laws, the 
if*  far lees than the losses, locon 
sentences and sufferings whirl* an 
lUe-to the lni|terfectlons of mir bank 
Ing apd currency system. To the su 
orome. tmiKirtance of this Issue 
therefore,. It la Indlapenseble that thi 
public should be aroused.

“The business of the conniry hs> 
undergone consolidation, oo-ordinatloi 
and centralisation at a tremendous 
fale. But One-hank system la paralv 
wd by deeeneriallaation and lack ol 
cB-ordlnatlow To realize how anti 
dilated (hat ayalem , Is one has only 
to Imagine trade and commerce con

NEW KING WILL BE 
CROWNED IN SIAM

Mts-vUI t„ Times.
\\’ashliii*(<m. I*. Sow 22. -An

nouncement of Ike appointment °* 
Col. Feblger, coniinahdlng the
Sixth Cavalry, now .In the I'hlllpplne*. 
io.-represent the J’ tilted tMitics us 
mtlliary alfkche at the coronatloii of 
tile King of Siam draws public :it 
l nut Ion to the ceremonies tbai wl>) 
make the city of llatiBkok a cmuei Of 
attraction early nexi month. The load 
ing nations of ihe world will be rep- 
tescnlcil at iltt1 coronation. I’rlnce 
:-’ushlnil has been named to head the 
lapanese delegation and Hugh,lid Is 
tending an embassy headed by Prince 
l.ouls 'of Hatlenberti. Franch. Her 
many. Italy and other KitroiteHii nn 
lions also me sending special am 
kassatloiy*.

The cerentonles and featlvltb1* in 
onnecllon wlih the crowding of the 
tew King will extend over an entire 
veek. Front every part of the Slam 
■se kingdom the iirinces anil nobles 
<ltd military and civil officials will as- 
temble 'In the capital to renew their 
illeglance to the new sovereign. The 
tenor of the oath tha’ they are* re 
ptired to take on this ts-caelon stipms 
to show how Siam has preserved its 
jwn identity. Here are some of the 
ill rases used In lt;-

"We pray the powers of the deities 
o idagiie wlih |>olsonuiis boils and 
*ltk all' manner of horrible disease- 
'he disltonorabli-. the disobedient, and 
he treai herous When they have de 
turted this Hfe may they be sent to 
horrible hell.” - - v ,

The new King, whose full name I- 
loindetch Y'hpwfn Maha VaJIravaudh 
utcceeeded to the (lirenr nimn the 
lenth of hts father a year ago Iasi 
October. He was born about jSU years 
igo and was proclaimed Crown Prince 
trhen he was 11. He wns educated in 
England and learned soldering nt 
Sandhurst. Aldershot and Potsdam 
'.ater he s|ien» sonuj time In Paris 
tnd then having acquired a good con 
versailonal arqutalnanee with bbth 
•higland and French, he was sent back 
o his country to' go Into training for 
•ho duilew which he would later hare 
lo perform.

COLDS VANISH.

dutch. Sensible Method That Doet 
Not Upeet the Stomach.

Have you heard of Ihe ovemigh' 
old cure that Is putting colds in the 

head and chest out of business be 
ween sunset and daybreak.

Here it Is. Cut it mil and save it 
if you don’t need It now. If yon 
have a i old. cough, throat soreness oi 
unite catarrh, be sure and try It to 
light Just before going in bed. Pout 
t scant: t, asp,sinful of HYOMKI inlt 
* bowl of boiling water, cover head 
tnd Imwl with a towel and breath* 
or several minute* the vaisir that 
irises, then go to sleep and uwak< 
rilh a clear head free from tiiucus.

HY6 MKI is guaranteed fof catarrh 
olds, coughs, croup, asthma, son 
hront and bronchitis, or money hark 
lottle of Hymtiel 5*1 <-ents at O. F 
dnrch man's and druggists every 
where. . •

MAYOR OF PARIS 
COMMENDS REV. HILL

The following letter has been re 
•d.-ed by "Mayor T. fit. Noble; '

Paris, Texas. Nor. 2«. 1SII.
’o Th- Honora’wle Mayor.

Wichita Falls, Texas. ,
•ear Rlr:
I notired from tid in g  the confer 

■nee report In today’s paper, tl\e Hr 
I. W. Hill, who has been stationed at 
he Centenary Church during tbr 

'■ear now closctl,' will go to your rlty
I cannot si>9ak too favorably of ibl> 

■xcelleht man, and great preacher 
i am a fnemlier of hla old church here 
• nt therefore In a position to **ieal 
•Ith authority when I tell you that 
he will ix-uve }a distinct ai quisltior 
to your city and coiuuiiiulty generally 
His going awav Is a sincere lamsona 
(lie f to me. Hut this Is a part of thr 
(ante with all Methodist |teople, ant 
t am always submissive to the all., 
of the bishop.

When he reaches your cltv • I 
sincerely hope you wjjl make It r 
i**)lnt to meet, and be< otur sequaimet 

hint, for I assure you he Is Just 
cqulsltion ns rities do noJ 
•ry tlay.

I w-*I*ild thank you also to refer this 
ettcr t» the Chairman of the lloart 
if Stewards of ths Methodist Chiirri. 
j f  ybdr cRv„ to the qnd that thej 
make. suitable provision for the re 
caption of the good man and his ex 
celleitt family, fink last |«ragrnpj 
af my letter Is possible BM|M>rflticma 
Mil sometKpr* ainqng V ei hodlst*. whc. 
are so accHstotncd to chmges thi* 
Iniixirtsnt matter ts overlooked.

Wishing ygu juteces* in our com 
mon railing. I am, ] \ .

C Yonr* very truly. V
Kl) H. MrCCIHTIrtN, Mayor.

iK>int 
#Rli 
titiAt an a<s 
ees-ttf-e ever;

tContinued on (tag* 3j
v * m a rm

For Ihe first time In the history of 
New York State the Socialists have 
elel-ted a member of the legislature.

in announcing that he would be a 
candidate fer a third term. Governor 
Oonaghey of Arkansas declared he 
would make the liquor question the 
parawount laau* of hla campaign.

First State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK....•Btamia

Capital_____________$75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T, J. TAYLOR, Pres. J. f*. REED, Vlca Prda.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pree. T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

. R. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROEBRTS 
O. a  ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HY7ND

R. H. 8UTER 
C. W. BEAN

J. A. F0081IKI 
, H. G. KARnKNUROCK

YOUR SELECTIO N.............
' V .  OF A OOOD BANK

Is Important,—not only for th present, but also for tha Tears to 
coma.

The right Bank eonn^tlon w ’ l be a material help to your every 
doy busine • - y,

This Bank has a succeeeful record Of aafa. eoneervatlv* baaklag 
from the day of lta organl sat Ion,

WE IN GTE YOUR BUSINESS

\

■ - W. R. FERGUSON, President
J. M. BI.AND, Cashier LESTER JONES, Asa’t Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
_ _ _ ! _ i )

Wiohita Falls, Texas

A FRIEND
A

That will never tail you is a bank account.
It is a buffer against misfortune and untail- . 
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
smfell, as well as the large depositpr, always 

. < finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITAIFALLS, TEXAS 

..............T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  B A N K . '. . . . .

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00 ,
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00

COMBINED RESOURCES,4THREE-FOURTHS ORE MILLION DOLLARS

' List of Stockholders
R. E. Huff, W. M. McGregor, J. C. League. E. H. I.yaaght, 
Mrs. M. E. Carey, D. E. Thomag, Mrs, M. C. White. Mrs. L. B 
Huff. C. A. Allfngham, J. D. Aria, A. H. Brio, P E. Bur 
roughs, Mra. Klls F. Olson, Mr*. P. R. Rurrnugs. C. C. Huff, 
G. W. Martin, Miron Rhmiea, J. O. Frost, Mr*. Mary Frlherg, 
J. F Anderson. P. N. Granville, WalPer Learned, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, lake W. Sanborn. Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. League. Daisy L  Darla. J. Edward 
Prentlas, Mrs. Ells Johnson. F. P. Avis, Mark Walker. 8 . Y. 
Ferguyon, W. H. Walker, Mips Francis Ljasght. Alice Busier, 
Emile C. Learned. Horaie learned. • *■’' .*

1  - ' - • ! ,
IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
Y\e have moved our furniture store from t21 Indiana avenue (o the 
News bull ling on Seventh street. The new location gives 11* more 
room and a mqrh better opportunity to show goo^g. YVe are car
rying a larger stock than ever df

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVES, RUGS, MAT- j 
tRESSEB, AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS. ^
and selling at lower price* .Come In and see

. v *

Moran’s Furniture. Store
708 Seventh street.

New and Second hand.
Phone 24

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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A  Little 

1 Better Than
■4

Others

A t  A ll  Leading 

Stores

EXPRESS INQUIRY • .  
BEGINS IN NEW YORK

New York. Nov. 22.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission beftaln a scries 
or ImporthJM hearings In this city to 
day with thf object of iletennlnlnK 
whether the fates chanted by the bit!, 
express complin lea doing business In 
the l'n It c l Staten arc teasonahle and 
lust The Investigation, is rettanled 
as one of the most Important that th * 
eomminaion has vet undertaken. It 
Is the direct result of numerous coin- 
'plaints received front commercial or
ganization* and individual shippers in 
nil parts of the country. -These com 
plaints have cited many alleged abtN< a 
Incident to the regulations and prac
tices of the express companies. Th( 
commission will endeavor to find cut 
why the express compbnie# persist 
In keeping their tariffs practically se 
cret. The basis of their division of 
profits with the railroads also will re
ceive attention '  Thy express com
panies have shown some disposition to 
oppose the Investigation and It is-not 
expected the Inside facts in the matter 
will be gained except as the result of 
a strenuous fight. y .*

M ILLIONAIRES MADE 
RAPIDLY IN TEXA S

ONE EVERY TWO DATS RECORD Of 
EAfNER TIME.

P ER  CAPITA-  W EALTH  GAINS
father time, single handed, Ii.i« 

been making millionaires t»f the Te.x- 
;ts property owners at the rule of 
tine every two days (or i:* ctpiivu- 
Icnt) ami his'mint is miming alius; 
with im reasetl motncniiim. No go: I 
mint*' ever poured forth* its stream 
of wealth with sue It volume and per
petuity us that of the incrya-ed val
ues of property hi Texas mid no 
prospector can slake out u claim more 
promising than a Texas real ’e-tate 
investment.

The assessed value of all properly 
lias ihereased dttritfg the past deea le 
from $!>li;.3?0,;58 to $'.\.'M8.50ii, I ' I, 
making a net increase of $ M  
Isn.gin; or I5*f |H?r cent.. As the as
sessed value represents probahly not 
over oil |s*r cent of the true value 
of property, we find an actual in
crease in wealth of appiTTxim.-iti !v 
llfree Jiilliotl dollars during the past 
ten years. This remarkable im rea«e 
in wealth inii.-n be attributed to ei. • 
er one of tuft causes; (ir«t, inereii (i 
in pfoperjy xulites, such, for e\a u- 
f*!••. us land worth $10 |*er a* re in 
I hurt ami north.*’i0 |»er acre or ni-r-e 
in l 1*In; steeo’id, increase in proper?c 
-uelt as money., building mute,:..!, 
Hvc xtnek' anti movable. proper;t 
coming join the Stpte. Howe'er, 
a nr̂ HUitif ft ml v of'tlie figtlfs justify 
an tytiinilie of $1.7 10,000,00fI as «n 
iirerease in property Values and * 1 ,- 
2tH),060,000 as tin increase in pro.tJ 
ertv.

The amount ‘ hosn ns iiK’ieave^n 
property-values j* pure cream and 
measures, wrth reasonable aoeetn v. 
I he unearned inerenient on imr-;- 
nients in property and allows a dai v 
ten year average net increase j "  
property alone.-of $ 185,000. T  
amount shown as increase in propyl1 
reprrseuls the flow of outside cup: 
tnl into Texas and gives a net dai!\ 
ten year average *frf~fSS,7jOOO.

In 1000 our assessed steal lit |« ■■ 
eapit*-aras $510 and in 1010 it «a- 
$t»10. making tin. increase of $.;o(: 
per capita or 07 per ret#. Our pop- 
1(1*1 ion during the past decade ha- 
ahrtvrn an increase ,of 27 percent a in 
tnyr * assessed wealth an increase of 
15? percent. No more forceful evi
dence of progress and prosjteriiv eat 
l»e proAm ed than flu- nltove eomp.tr 
i«on and it speaks the dialect 
rverv nn*ion. • . .

NUT GOODWIN 
. STOPS LITIGATION

I .os Angeles, Cal., Nov. 22.—Nat 
Goodwin, the marrying comedian and 
his former stirlfe, Edna Goodrich. 

Tiave decided to slop paying big tee* 
to the attorney*' for expensive liti
gation, and have 1 signed an agree
ment whereby Miss Goodrich is to 
receive 165,000 in consideration of 
her giving up all claims on Good 
win's estate.

Goodwin Is to pay all exiienses In
cluding the hotel hill of $2.3oo con
tracted by his last w(fc at the Hotel 
Antonia in New York'. According to 
the terms of the agreement, which 
was signed in New York by- Miss 
Goodrich and then seut to Uoodwiti ut 
LRU# Rock. Ark., for his signatm,-. 
and Anally forwarded to Mayor T. II. 
Dudley of Santa Monica, the trustee 
of the Goodwin estate, the payment 
of $6.*>.00C must be made to Miss 
Goodrich by Ixecenilter 15. Otherwise 
the agreement ia void.

Fruit Cake.
I have Juat itiadev lot) pounds of 

pure fruit cake for the holiday trade. 
If Is made from my old reliable re
cti*. which has a wide reputation. It 
aelts for 40 cents a pound. V. K. 
SUtnpfll. ' 164-tfc

GOOD WORK*:

Done Daily In Wichita Fall 
Citixens Tell of it.

Nearly every reader tins heard

Marty

Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work
In Wichita Falls still continues, and 
our citizens ara constantly adding en 
dorsement by public testimony. No 
better pfoof of merit can be-titan the 
experience of friends and neighbors, 
Read this case:

.! M. .Cloud, 622.Seventh St.. With 
-Ita Falls,' Texas, says: “ I still use 

Doin'* Kidney Pills occasionally and 
1 endorse them whenever 1 have an 
opportunity- , Other member* of my 
family also use this remedy when .a 
need of a kidney tonic and the results- 
ore always satisfactory About two 
years ago I first got Doan's Kidney 
Pills from the Wichita Drug House 
when I was suffering from kidney troyi 
ble and they brought me so ntttph re- 
llsf that 1 told of my experience wltit 
them id *  statement that has since 
bean published off and on. I am now 
pleased to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills 
agtln, Jtor. i  know that they are A re
liable kidney medicine " '

For sale by all dealers. rPrJre 50 
rents. F'oster-Mllbtim Co.. Buffalo, 
New Tork. sole agents for ths lolled 
States.

Remember the name—Doss s and
taka bo other. _

Automobile Shows to Corns.
Jan. 1-5—Amomoblle 'Manufac

turers' Association of America. Grand 
.Central Palace. New York City.

Jan. 6-1$-̂  Automobile Board of 
Trade, Madiaon Square Garden. New 
York City. —

Jan 6-20—Motor and Accessory 
Manufacturers. Msdtson Square Gar 
den, New York City.

Jan. 10-17—National Association or 
Automobile Manufacturers. Grand 
Central Palace. New York City.

Jan. 1.1-37— Philadelphia Automo
bile Trade Association. Phlladclpl ia.

Jan. 13-1#—Milwaukee Automobile 
Dealers' Association, Milwaukee.

.Ian. 15-20—Automobile Board pf

Holiday Goods Offered You at Cost Prices
Everything Bought MOW WILL BE PUT A W A Y  UNTIL XM AS

$5.50 Brass 
Umbrella Stand

OUR BIG RUG SALE IS STILL ON
Axmirtister Rugs, 9x12 Size,

Velvet Rugs, 9x12 Size,

Brussell’s Rugs, 9x12 Size,

Hodges' Fiber Rug, 9x12 Size,

This Handy Elegant 

Taborette Stand 

Made extra strong—  

Mahogany, O a k ,  

White Enamel—

- Worth $2.50

F I P A R - B R I N  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
The Reliable Store—Leading Undertaker* end Embalmera

have a nice Line of new fancy EVAPO R AT 
ED FRUITS to offer—Apricots, Peaches, A p 
ples, Prunes, Grapes, Bleached Seedless 
Raisins, Seeded Package Raisins, Package 

Currents, Prosed Figs and Balk Dates. .

The Suburban Grocery
Phone 331 1315 Eleventh Street

:
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A T T O A N I Y I 1

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attomsy-at Law

Prompt attantlon to all civil business. 
Offlc*: Rear of First National Bank.

C- ■> FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorn*y-«t-Law

Buxineta limited to office practice 
District Court case*.

SOUND BANKING

I 0Al  ̂ .
,ork|Yrade. Madison Square Garden. New

York City. /
Jan. 27 to Keb._ 10—National A* 

sdclation of Atltomoblle Manufactures.
Chicago.

Feb. 3-10—Automobile Club of
Canada, Montreal. .

Feb. 17-14—Minneapolis Automobile 
Deslers' Association. Minneapolis.

Feb. 21-3*—Toronto Automobile
Trade Association, Toronto.

March 2-9—Boston Aui-mool-ile
Dealers' Association. Boston.

• 'olty which is so notorously lucking at 
, (be present time.

. "On the dangers of Wall street et-IS PARAMOUNT1 p10lla1lon ai><> r°n,r°*tt>e p̂ nc »m
(Continued front pa^r 2)

be sensitive and suspicious in the ex
trema. Yet the Aljlricb plan seems 
to reduce to thp lowest possible de
gree the opportunity*of exploitation by 
Wall street. So far as appears it 
might .be said that jmssibly Is wholly 
eliminated. Rut In Tlew of the subtle 
machinations with which the recent 

{ history of American finance has made

ducted today as It was fifty or one 
hundred yegrs ago. Yet that Is the 
decentralised condition in which un
der the present system our banks are 
actually lefL The evils of decentrall-1fam iliar "one may hMti(*te~U) make 
iatton and lack of. co-ordination are such a positive assertion. One may

#. M- FOSTER '
Attorney-et Lew

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
- Civil PractiBS.

Old CUy National Baak -Fhone Alt

Charts* C- Huff J H. Bsrwlse, Jr. 
Orville BulUngton

HUFF. BARWISS A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Booms—314, 115 and 316 Kemp B Kell 
Bnlldlng

T. S. GREENWOOO
Atterney-aVLaw 

and Real Esut*
Room 317, Kemp and Kell Building-

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A Bennett
* _Phone*—

Re*. 11; Off. IT?. Re* 631.
DRS. COONS'A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons
Office > u. * 711 Ohio Avenue

DR. R. L  MILLER
Practice Limited to Offlc* and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hour*: 10 to 12 a. m . and 3 to 6 p. m.

DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery and Oenecal Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N o .  13
Dr. Walker's Residence....... . No. 367
Dr. Jones Residence ...........No, *44
Office Phoae ......................... No 12

Next to Wlcnlta Falla Sanitarium

O. R. YANTIS, M. D-
Clty Ndflonal Bank Bnlldlng 

Women, Children, Obetetries and Gen 
eral Practice

Hours: >11; 3-5 Telephone S10

OR. BOORR
Dentist

Office over First State Baak. 
Hours: From I 1  n . to 13 m.. 

from 1 p. m. to I  p. m.

DR. PROTHRO 

Butt* No
Dentlet
L  Ward But Idles

DR. NELSON
Dsntlst

Room* 1-3 Moor* Hat etnas
Offlc# Phone ...................
Dr. Nelson, Phone ........ Y.Y.Y.m

SPECIALISTS

OR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glass** Pitted

Room ana Kemp *  Kell Bnlldlng

DR. K  L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon .

Room* 4 and 5 Moore Bateman Bldg 
Office Phone 5S(. Residence Phone 417

A. A. HUGHES
Attonsey-at-Law

Booms over W. R. MeClurkaa a Dry 
Goods Store

felt especially’ In times "F threatened however, venture to declare that It
would be difficult to lay down greater 
precautions thnn those euiblLlded In 
this plan.''

Leases Per Sal*.
>s office offers two differ-

riling at 25 chats per dosen.

To Honor Congressman Underwood.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 33.—Lead 

er* of the Democratic i>*rty through 
out the South have been Invited to 
attend the big banquet to be given in 
this city tomorrow night In honor of 
Congressman Oscar Cttderwood The 
affair Is Intended a* a testimonial to 
the distinguished public services to method for unifying our present hank 
the mevesvetet which alms to make Ing system Into one comprehensive 
the minority leader in the House the system; and while It thus secures co- 
bead of the Democratic presidential ordination and centralisation, at the 
tlYket, same Gave it p r iv e t  for that elaetl

■ a

panic: There ace ank reserve* enough 
In the country to protect all the 
banks. But they are widely scattered 
and esclt jealously guards Its own.
That, however. I* the very time when 
reserve* should be ..centralized, sub-1, Oil
ject to single control and ready for T,,e Time*
application st any point In the coun , «•» for* »  °t 9“  •«<* « «  !•••• ” lank*. 
try where danger especislly threaten-1 
ed. It Is as thosgh a town were to j 
he protected against fire when each 
citlten possessed a prlvlate reservoir I 
of water and would not allow hit! 
neighbor to use It. 'ij

>The second fundauiental evil from 
which our banking system suffer* Is j 
the lack of efdstlcliy ini the credit j t ; 
furnishes to the country: The losses i 
to the country (hits ensuing cannot I 
be calculated. . ■*

Senator Aldrich'* |H*n furnish** a|

W- F. WEEKS •
' Attomty-at-Lsw • 

Office In Roberte-Stampnt Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me^lurkan Building

-i r -

Pbon* 472

George A. 8mont Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over eld CHy National Bank.

b a t h s
, . You Don't Have te Welt 

Piv* New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS- SaU Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good ntbbera In attends nee. 

Call nad nee me.
*  : *

L  H. LAW LER. PrapilMoi
mmm

I. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attoroeys-et-Law
Booms 1. 2, 3 Over Poetotflc*

T. R. (0AN> BOONE
Attornsy-et Law

Boom* t and 4. II. B. Hines Bulldti.s

WM. N BONNER
Attorogy-al-Law 

, (Notary Public)
Office—Suite 1 Darr*tt‘uBalldlB< 

Pboae t »

DALLAS SOUTHARD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

107 Kemp gad Kell Pbonee 4ifi A 358 
Wichita Fans, Texas

DR. R. C SMITH
Physician and Surgoan 

Office Hours: 10-12 a- m . and 1-S p. m. 
Office Phone 91— Residence 550

WM. MASON OICKENS, M. D.
Office—207 Kemp A Kell Bldg. " 

Pbonee: Office 411; ReAdenc* NS

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyeiolen and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Offlc*—Room 5 Ward Hldg. Ith 0 t 

Residence—610 Boott Avenue 
Phone*—Office 201; Residence 240 
------------ 1________________ 5U._____
DR. J. C- A. QUEST

, Phyeielsn, end Surgeon 
Office 7101k Indiana Avenue 

Phones: , Residence 214; Office 2*3

CHAS A HALE. M. D. - 
Practice Limited to diseases of By«k 

Bar. No*# and Throat 
Office Hears 9 12 e. ra.. 1:30-5:20 pm 
Room I I  over E S. Morris A Co'# 

Drag Store. 710 Indleae Avenoa

E. M. WIOGS . x R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

. Residence ftog lotflsr avenue. . 
Hospital at Exchange livery  Stable. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
are of animal*. Separate ward tor 

dogs
Phones: Residence 430; Office B.
Culls to any point within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
moll or telephone 91.M.

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. Y>. WALKER
- Notary PwWI# 

First national Bank

REA LE8TATE AND ABSTRAC1

ED B. GORSLINE 
Real Estate and At

Property Bought. Sold 
Office Room with Marl^‘ 'Tv,™,

exchanged

Turner 8ev*ath Street aad Indians j 
Arebo

Offtoe Phone g3. Residence Phone 141

0UANR MEREDITH. M. O.
General Modlelfte and Surgery

Office: Moore-Beteman ButIdln*
' Rooms 4 and 6.

Phonon: Office 4S6; Residence 4lt> r2 
Thoroughly Bquipped PathotogiuU 

Rnctprlologlcal and Chemical 
Laboratories v.

W r  Tamer • M I. Brittaa
GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE CO.

701 7th Ht Phone Ml 
‘Accuracy and Promptnses our Motto”  

Notary Ibthlic la office 
Deeds,,ContHu;t«. Ktc. Written

B. W. NAPIER,
Attorney end Counsel*c st Lsw 

Balt K*. • Word Bid*. Wichita »U s .

Is H. Mathis - * -----  W » '\
MATHIS A  KAY
AMw*nA«AAI.I EMf

OfOeg: First National Bank Annex

DR. J. M. BELL 
- 997 Kemp i
Reeldence: 1414 Woven th 

Phones: • Office S4f. Roald

Kell Bid#.
ith Street

321

OBNTJSTA.

Onvner Bee
Ohio Avs

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architect* and Suoertatondente
Room* 515-5IS  

Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
.Architect* v ■ 

Suite 3, Priherg Rulldlag

C. J. P A T E
- Acchiteet- and Superintendent 

Office: Room 4 Moor*-Bateman WdB. 
Phone m

Wick It* FnlMk Tnnna.



■♦cess may Up repeated with advantage J every five yeara, but It la well to sug
gest that only an experienced dyna
miter aliould be employed to break up 
the subsoil* with the exploalve. In 
the hand# of an uinateur It would be a 
great danger to the life of any man or' 
beaat In the vicinity.—New Orleans 
Evening States.

S EEIN G  A JO K E.

t WeeM Depends en the Brand ef Hunter le 
Whleti One le Accustomed, 

foreigners, aa a rale, do not under
stand our wit and bOtnor Sir Alfred 
Harms worth once remarked to me, 
aaya a writer In the St. I-oui* Olobe- 
DemocraL that American humor was 
coarse and aometlmea brutal. Mark 
TwsIq and fInlay 'Peter Dunne are 
the only American humorists who are 
accepted by Kogllshmeo. On the other 
Hand, we do not appreciate the humor 
•f Punch, the Englishman's delight 
.1 bay# aeen en Englishman laugh 

heartily over a Joke In Punch that t 
couldn't see any point to nntll It was 
explained to mo, end no donbt that 
geutlemau considered me aa dense as 
we consider them when we tell them a 
funny story and get a sort of pained 
look, rather mystifying to be sure. In
stead of the laugh which wee expected 

It la the local application of the Joke 
that counts the world over. The fun
niest thing I ever saw wee the charge 
a yearling Hereford bull made at a 
barbed wire fence In the Texas Pan
handle He struck the fence full tilt 
and the rebound caused him to turn a 
complete back somersault He landed 
do bis hoofs all right and there be 
•rood all straddled out with a look of 
astonishment on his face that was al
most human. It was so ludicrous thst 
I lay down In the mesqult* grass and 
'rolled over In spasms of mirth. Then

PuMlahed Dally Bxc*n« Sunday
the only exclusive-Motion Pict

ure T h u tn  In the city.
IS ROOSEVELT A NO) DATE T

Change of program Every Day,Officers and Directors:
■d Howard, President and OenT Mgr.
* .  U. H a lf ................. Vice President
01 D. Anderson ......... ....... Secretary
B. d . Donnell........Assistant Manager
V. A. Kemp. Prank Kell, Wiley Blair. 

T. C  Thatcher. W. L Robertson.

New york,World. » <
In Theodore Roosevelt, Wall Street 

finds u new champion—a hew "safe 
and sane" Candidate for president, v- 

In his attack on President Taft and 
"our chaqtic government policy us re 
gards buxines*" he makes Wall Street's 
grievance axuinst the Tuft nilminiatra- 
tIon his grievance.

He maA'es lia objection to the Hher- 
man.antl-trnar taw’hia objection.

He umkes ita protest against (he 
sleel trust suit his protest.

He makes Its contempt for cotupeti 
tlon his contempt. \

He makes Ita demand Tor new legis
lation hla demand. \

the value of the service'which Mr 
Roosevelt.Is rendering to llig'Husincss 
can not be overestimated. \

He present* Wall Street's nroent- 
uient against Mr. Taft more forcefully 
and coherently than Wall Street Itself 
has been able to do. \

He voices J. Plerisint Morgan's ce
lestial Ire against the government that 
dared attaek the steel trust more elo
quently than Mr. Morgan has voiced It.

He comes to the relief of llig Kind
ness at a critical lime, whett it sorely 
needs an advocate who can command 
the attention of the country and smear 
Its schemes over with a varnish of po
litical progress.

He provides the mask of radicalism 
which auy movement to iwevent Mr. 
Taft's renomlnatlon requires In order 
to be successful. r

He secures to Wall Street's theories 
of trust regulation an audience tbal 
no other man could obtain.

Is pure and wholesome and at a 
price ao that all can afford to 
have buttered biscuits. We have

Just
Received

“ The Switchman’* Town.”
“A Sorrowful Example.” 
“ Vltopraph Monthly."

0
8ong-r-‘‘ |)'H (Ireat to Meet a 

Friend From the Old Home 
town.'' Production a fresh shipment and would be 

klad to supply your wants In 
this line.

. . 7 1 7  S e v e n th  S t . .  
P h o n e  2 6 1

P. 8 .—We still 'sell the Perfec
tion Nut Cracker,\wblch has de
lighted so many people and we 
are sure one would 'please you.

Phone*—
Editorial an(J Business Office.. . .  .167

Sale Closes Saturday 

Night, Novem ber 25th
November 21*.

1633— Ships Ark and Dove sail
ed from England with 
200 persons to found a 
colony In Maryland.

1774—Lord IRobert Clive, 
founder of the British 
Empire In India, com- 

* nutted suicide. Born In 
1785.

lhUl—The pillory used in Bos
ton for the last time.

1851—Napoleon III. elected 
Kmperor of the French.

18< 1—The cornerstone of the 
Iowa State Capital was 
latfl at bea Moines.

1882— ’fhqrlow Weed. 1 Ameri
can statesman. died. 
Bom Nov. 15,1797.

1910—Francisco I. Madero 
proclaimed himself tbe 
President of fh* Pro
visional Government of 
Mexico.

Wichita Falls, Texas, Nov. 22, 1911

tiov. Colquit says he Is not afraid of 
the Camptielt Kau>sey-8hep|inrd com 
blue. The gentlemen named can 
doubtless reply they are not afraid of 
the Anheitser-Busch-Uudwelaer-Col- 
qultt combine.—Waxahachie * Enter
prise. -

When both aides to a ixilitlcal fight 
declare they are not afraid of each 
other, the prospects for a lively cam- 
Itaign next year‘-are vert promising. 
The Issue seems clear, and the voters 
will hive little trouble in settling the 
matter in tbe July primary. In the 
language of Dr. Rankin. 'Igt’s on with 
tbe battle." ,

Do Your Shopping This 
Week and Save Money

W ATERSPOUTS.
Old Tima Mariner* FeugM Them With 

Nelaa and Cannon. 
fB tha waterspout the medieval 

mariner saw a malevolent living non- , 
star—a sea dragon. Thera war* vart- ; 
oos mean* of combating them. Ones 
all sailors carried black handled kntvaa. 
which tb* monster waa believed te 1 
hold In epeclal abhorrence.

When a spout made It* appearance 
these knives war* produced and polot- I 
ed la Its direction, wared in the air so . 
aa to make tb* sign of the crone or. ae. I 
cording to the recommendation of cot- \ 
tain contemporary authorities, driven | 
several time* Into the side of tbe ebip. 1 
Certain peonages from lb* gospel of i 
NL John were recited as charms 
against waterspouts. ,

A loud nols* of Kay kind wan also 1 
believed to be effleafjous against them 
-shouts. the clash of sword*, the beat- i 
tag of drum* and gutfs*. ate. The cus
tom of firing canned) against water- 
spont*. ssys the Rcleatlhc American, 
dates back at least ss fsr ss tbe six
teenth century. The original Idea ap
pears to haro been t* frighten them 
away by the noise of tb* report, bat la 
tbe later time* tt wna believed that ft̂ e 
watery column could bo rut tu twain 
by tbe cannon ball and the spont thus 
dissipated. It would be Interesting to 
know whether tbe cannonading of wa
terspouts |s still aometlmea practiced.
It waa certainly common much less 
than a century ago. It la hardly nec
essary to say that It Is entirely futile

the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machines.

Repairing aollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get terms and 
prices. Remember the place, 
next door to the poatofflcw

He again richly deserves "the Influ
ence of tbe gregt Morgan Interests 
which have been ao friendly to us,” 
eveln In hla contemptuous reference to 
the "many" progressives who "repre
sent in reality in this matter not prog
ress at all but a kind of atneere rural 
torylam"—even 111 hla generous en 
dorsement of the Oary-Pefklns theory 
of government regulation of price# 

l-esa than a week ago when Mr. 
Roosevelt gracefully accepted William 
Karnes. Jr., as boss of the republican 
l>arty in New York, the World asked 
If he were not again a candidate for 
president. The Outlook article may by 
accepted as a full and' complete an
swer. Mr. Roosevelt is palpablv a 
candidate and hla extraordinary iiolltl. 
eal cento* has set for Itself the task 
of bringing about a coalition between 
the anti-Taft progressives In the West 
and the anti-Taft plutocrat* Id Wall 
Street, Of Ine coalition he extweta to 
be the lesieflclary. Mr. Roosevelt la 
not glvpn to disinterested tmlltlcal ef

Men's and -Boy’s Clothing, Men’s Pants, MenV Huts, 

Men’s Underwear, Men’s Shirts, Men’s Ties, Handkerchiefs, 

Hose, Suspenders and Overcoats, nil on sale this week at 

Mill Over-Production prices.T 'p  In Kansas the courts are at
tempting to bring j to justice a bunch 
of >ellows m ho tarred and feathered a 
young laily, and so far as can lie learn
ed at this distance, her only offense 
was that she was. the ia>sseasor of a 
beautiful fare and'figure and blessed 
with most charming and wlnuluit man
ner*. so much so In fact that she ex
cited the jealousy of some of the la
dles oi that community, both married 
and single, who were leas attractive, 
that they Induced their brothers and 
husband* to hatch up and put Into ex
ecution a (dot that would result la the 
humiliation of the charming young 
woman. who bad been rnipk»ed a<- a 
•crKJol teacher In that community. The 
plot Cqoalsted of hiring a man for the 
sum oOf5.no to make a date with the 
young Isay to take her across the 
country a short distance to a dance, 
and on reaching a lonely *i*»t the mob 
pounced u|*»n hex. s(rlpi>ed her of her 
clothing and afterwmearing her over 
with tar and featberaXlurned her loose 
In the night to make hW wav bark to 
her home the beat way afitt could The 
ring-leader' of the mob IsN^ man of 
wealth and he Is resisting pmqeeuttow 
to the bitter end. The wav ItSlooka1 
now. It la well for the deiendnnta That 
aurh * dirty trick was not played on 
Texas soil. There Is no-i«enalty under 
the law that can txvsstbly punish ade
quately such s cowardly deed .

Ladies’ Coat Suits, Ladies’ Coats, Ladies one-piece 

Dresses, Ladies’ Waists, Ladies’ Petticoats, Knit Under

wear, Muslin Underwear,. Sweaters, Hosiery and Corsets, 

all reduced this week for the Big Sale.
ground, but a #erl«* of exiwrlmenta 
made at a New Jersey experimental
station have shown a new use.for the 
explosive In putveilalqg and aerating 
hard subsoil and for ditching and dig
ging holes for tree planting, t’nder 
the direction of tha uuitugger of the 
station a number of holes thirty- 
three Inches deep und fifteen feet 
apart were dug with a crowbar. Half 
of a dynamite catrldge was lowered 
Into each bole and carefully tumped 
at a depth of nine Inches below the 
surface of the aotl. and all of the 
< atrtdges were wired so that the «x- 
plosions were simultaneous. The first 
discharge were In grou|>s of sixteen 
boles to show the |a>wer of dynamite 
In rendering the subsoil porus for the 
growing of wheat and other cereal* 
The explosion shuttered the subsoil 
for a distance of fifteen,Jeet from the 
point of discharge, the hard soil be
ing dlsfintegrated and rendered 
imrtia. The presence of dead worms 
Knd other Insect* Injurious to plant 
life Indicated that they w-ere unable to 
wltWand the deadly effects of the 
explnetyn. Tbe cost of farming with 
dynamitVin the breaking up of sob- 
noil* Is estimated at about eight doP 
lars per arrk and It la said the pro-

Comforts and Blankets, Outings, Canton Flannel, Do

mestic, Ginghams, Woolen Drc** Goods, Silks, Drapery, 

Counterpanes, Table Damask, Napkins, Towels, Etc., all 

on sale this week at reduced prices. c

Ladies’ Hand Bugs, Ribbons, Lace and Embroideries, 

Children’s Hose, Ladies’ Kid Glovbs, Handkerchiefs, Jew

elry, Trimmings, and in fact most every article in the house 

on sale this week at reduced prices.

The count 17 may a* well face the 
fact that he Is seeking a third term 
— not In the open manner of an avow
ed candidate but by the indirect pro
cess of making Tafr'a renomlnatlon 
imiM>**lt>le.

That he should reach out fir  Wall 
Ktrret's support for hla ambition la 
In no way Inconsistent with hi* rec
ord. He solicited Wall Street's aiqe 
port In 1904. Ills campaign fund came 
chiefly from Wall Street Two of J. 
I’ Morgan's partners assisted In tbe 
collection of campaign tribute and 
part of the insurance money was hand
led bv one of them. Mr. Harrlman waa 
Invited to the White House a few days 
before election and - returned to New 
York to raise the SSfio.mHi. which, he 
boasted, turned ifi.OOn vote* In New 
York city alone, "making a difference 
of lbo.OOt) votes in the general result."

You Cannot A fford to Wait Until 
Next W eek to Do Your Shopping

The Bawbee.
Englishmen are familiar with tb* 

asm* "bowt.ee,” applied te the Scotch 
halfpenny, but to few does It bring tb* 
association of a baby queen end a loy
al people. It appears that tb* Bret at
tempt at the portraiture of tbe onfor- I 
Innate Mary, queen of Scots, waa mad* 
la ber Infancy, and her small face waa 
engraved upon the Scottish halfpen
nies at tbe time of ber coronation In 
IMS. When she waa bat nine months 
old. A number of these email eolna 
are Sim preserved, and It will be easi
ly understood bew the name "bawbee.'* 
#r baby, cam* to be given to tbe Cola 
bearing tb* effigy of tb* he by. The 
halfpenny of Scotland la Mill common
ly called tb* bawbee, although tb* baby 
face ae longer appears on U-—Tear-

Offer* Ita patrons tb* vary beet 
MEATS of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, careful serf! a*.

Come .tomorrow and every day this week. More than 

$83,000.00 worth of high grade merchandise of every w anted
• 1 '* ‘ A" ' \  '

kinds, all on sale this week at reduced prices.
• ' « I

Don’t fail to visit our store this week.

For years past f.imiem In clearing 
hr* laud have found dynamlie a great 
help la removing stumiis from the

As president he made One of Mr 
Morgan's partners secretary of state 
and Mr Morgan's ton-in-law assistant 
secretary of the navy. At Mr. Morgan's 
request he licensed the obsorptfon of 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron rotniuxny 
by Mr. Morgan's steel trust, a transac
tion that he Jy still defending in the 
face of the government'* atilt. ■ During 
the rtoose[alt panic he turned the 
Tinted Rtate* treasury over to tbe com
mittee of financiers of which Mr. Mor
gan was the head No other president 
ever denounced Wall Btrairt so ve
hemently and no other president ever 
t<iok such pains to make sure that the 
deed did not square with tbe word.

Mr. Roosevelt would be the logical 
Morgan candidate for president In 
1912. No othffr candidate representing 
Wall Street's present dealrea could 
oommand such support. No other can
didate with the faintest chance of elec
tion wonld more fully merit the confi
dence of Iltg Business No other can
didate could be more thoroughly relied 
upon lb help "unscramble the eggs."

Penningtons
* The Big Busy StoreTO-NIQHT

PRESENTS

The Wise Bride.
“Te*. tbe girls gave tbe bride a com

mlaerntioa abower "
"Wbat in tb* world in that?"
"Why, they all told ber how sorry 

they were she tyus going to marry 
such a man as tb* coming brlde-

"Tbat must have hurt her feeling#.” 
‘ “ No, It didn't Rite knew there wasn't 

a girl there wbo wouldn't have given 
her eyas to get hi mP—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. Headquarters for all 8chool and 

Office Supplies, 'Books. Station
ery, ' Magazines. Periodicals, Ci
gars -and .Tobacco*, Refresh
ments.
Private Ice Cream Parlor.
Books rented for 3 eenta per day.

In a high-class Singing, Dancing and 
Talking Act. It’s Great D  on’t 
Miss It

Mlaed Metaphor*.
0 well known btstoop, speaking la 

tb* upper bouse or Canterbury cob 
vocation on prayer book revlslo*. 
rather startled some of bis Episcopal 
brethren by declaring, according to tb* 
Church Family Newspaper. "We an 
not writing on a clean alpte; there la 
a gogd deal of grit under tb* door." .

Admission 10c for sal* by the car load lota. In 
the bead and thrashed, can make 
prompt shipment on Maixe heads 
and some thrashed Maixe If yon 
are going to boy some feed of 
this kind write me for prices.

609 Eighth BL—Phone N
for all kinds of good coal and feed 

Our bins art fun and wa are equipped 

to execute your orders exactly fa giv

en and with . IttlJe delay. Weights 

guaranteed, call and aee us, Located 

on “Wall Street." V

“ Yon lucky woman! How long bar* 
yen been married r  

“ Nearly two weeks"—Chicago R*e- 
ord-Uerald. 1 WICHITA FALLB PEOPl E SHOULD 

TRY THIS. , '
O. F. Marchinan stntes that any one 

who haa constipation, sour stomach or 
gas on the atpnpach. should try simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc- com
pounded In Ader-l-ka, the new Orman 
Appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE 
1 JOBE brings relief almost INSTANT
LY and Wichita Falla people are sur
prised how Qt'ICKLT It helps. This 
simple remedy antfseptlrltes the 

V'tqmpJIM b e / v e  organa and draws off the lm-, 
■haaed. - jturltles.

W. 8. PATTERSON, Mgt.
807 10th Street

W*n make a' specialty of

DRIBfiED POULTRY

and. pay the highest market 
price for

Ctorner Ninth and Indiana.

MARICLE COAL CO.WATCH TH18 8PACK FOR YO fR  INTEREST

Office on Walt Street.

ELCAYA CREME PAUDRE AND SOAP Do set arraetwa v ourself  to «  
ar gebs‘ only aa Inconvenience, 
will gad B a cal*milv.—JobnaoB.FREE SAMPLES O l̂ KK<JTEBT. James B. McCreary, governor-elect 

of Kentucky might be termed a. polit
ical comeback, as he resumed the 
govemnorahlp after a lapse of thirty- 
five yearn.—"1—* ~ .............  «•

POULTRY. BUTTER and EOOB

, Phym* -745
.OCR MESSENGER BOY KNOWS VOL'R MTMBKU
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WANT AOS.
WANTED

WANTED—To buy second hand 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

168-tfc
WANTED—At once. Rood second hand 
Huddle and a pair of long shank spurs 
Dana Bldwell. Bo* 333. l*4-«tp

WANTED—A few more roomers and 
boarders; gool meals and clean beds. 
Scott Avenue hotel, 607 8cott. 165-3tc

WANTED—Hoorn and board beyond 
car barn. Address P, O. Box 938.

lG3-3tp
WANTED—By a reliable middle aged 
man a situation on a stock farm .or 
ranch. Address B. H. H. 607 Scott 
avenue. l65-3tc

WANTED—To rent four room cottage. 
f l * d  location, (live terms and when 
•awe can bo had. Address' "W " care 

( Times office. 160-6tc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—A 
938.

good ^>lano. Phone
163-3tp

FOR REN 
all modern 
atreet. Phonl

FIy f  room cottage with 
miences, 697 Eleventh 

5*0. 163-tfc

DBBK ROOM FOR RENT—Kell. Per 
kins and Cravens; ground floor Kemp 
and Kell building. 164-Stc

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by I.eeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. • 149-tfc

LOST

LOST—Child's broadcloth cape with 
hood attached, trtmmed with fur. 
l.eave at Colonial and receive reward

164-ltr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRUIT CAKE8 made lo order by Mrs. 
Jno. Black at Blacks' Cash Urocery. 
1406 Bluff. Phone 634. 161-tfc

NOTICE!—1-adlet who ordered any of 
the California perfume goods call at 
Y. W. C. A. rest room for them. 164-Ole

FOR RENT—Five room house on 1198 
Indiana. Gaa, bath and cittern. Ap
ply 1008 Travta. . 160-tfc.‘—-iST
FOR RENT—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and gps; desirable for room- 

, tag house; close In. Phone 216. 145-tfc

WANTED—Second hand Burroughs 
adding machine. Must he In good con
dition. P. O. Box 67. 160-dh

WANTED—Your second hand furni
ture and stoves, for cash or exchange. 
Moran Furniture Co. 708 Seventh.

158-tfc

' FOR RENT—Modern 6 room 
'dose in. T. C. Thornberry. 
858.

house.
Phone
139-tfcl __________ ____

' FOR RENT—Three houses. Bee Kell, 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 694. 116-tfc

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
we sew all rips on our shoes free of 
charge, give our customers shoe 
strings, put on buttons and heel platee 
free. In fact that we give more for 
your money then anyone in the shoe 
business in Wichita Falls. Come and 
see. The Favorite Shoe Store, 704 
Indiana. Phone 174. 462

FOR REN*-—Four and five room ho us
ee; $12.60 to $20.00 per month. Bee 
Bd B Gorellne. 48-tfO

—FOR SALE—

FOR 8AI.E—Farm wagon and laboring 
man’s tools. Phone 959. lCv'-'Jtp

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Chamber maid. 
JajD-s Hotel.

Apply 8t. 
- 163-tfc

W ^vTED—Cigar and news stand wo
man. Apply St. James Hotel. 164-2tc

W.ANTED—rA live man to meet trains 
for a good hotel and rooming house, 
607 Scott aventie. 165-3tc

WANTED—Reliable girl, white or col
ored, for general housework, no wash
ing or Ironing. Mrs. E. B. Uorsllne. 
708 Travis. 164-3tc

WANTED—Some good woman to do 
house work and help care for four 
children. L. P. Huddleston, 400 Aus
tin street. 163-3tp
_E __________________________________
WANTED—A girl to do light bouse 
work; two In family; German or Bo
hemian preferred. Phone 665 or call 
at 907 Denver avenue. 162-4tp

MAI.B HELP WANTED—*5 to $7 dal
ly selling New Fibre Brooms; 100 per 
cent profit; every woman will buy. 
Begin canvass at once. Sample by 
•xprene, 90 cents. Wynne Broom Oo.. 
Elmira, N. T. 160-7tp

FOR RENT—ROOM*

ROOMS for rent, 710 Ninth 
Prices reasonable.

street.
l(4-4tc

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1402 8cott. IdJ-tfc

RENT—3 furnished rooms for 
skeeplng, 502 Lamar. 16l-6tp

FOR KENT—Nicely rurnished rooms 
for gentlemen. 707 tth street. 162-3tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
fpr light housekeeping. 1395 Lamar St.

i  165 4tp

f^OR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
close In. Apply 1508 11th street.

165-3tc

l RENT—Newly furnished bed 
rooms; modern conveniences, 999 Bur
nett. Phone 764. 165-5tc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
rooms', hot and mid water, with all 
other conveniences, 909 Seventh St

1634 fc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, every 
convenience, good location tb couple 
without children; $22.50. Address 
Box 95. 165-2tp

FOR RENT—Two nice large rooms; 
modern: unfurnished or furnished; 
light and gus, 1097 Travis street.

163-3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for one Or two gentlemen, 508 Scott.

164-3tp

FOR.RENT—Two or three furnished 
rooms. Apply f«17 9th street. 16,9-tfc

FUN RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms; modem conveniences, close to 
boarding house, 1200 Burnett. Phon# 
762 161-6tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms. 704 
Travis. 1<1 tfc

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms par- 
l> furnished, 70s Lamar street. Call 
phone 732. Alrdome Pressing Parlor.

160-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms for gentlemen. Modem con- 

■A. Veniences. Apply 1008 Travis. 150-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bed room; modern con
veniences. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

FOR SALE— 60 full blood barred Ply
mouth Rock bens. Also some fine 
cockrels. Mrs. J. W. Campbell.-Hol
liday. Texas. 164-10tp

HOUSEHOLD Furniture for Sale—On 
account of having to vacate my house 
1 will sell part of my furniture; aide- 
board. buffee,' piano, tables, stoves, 
chairs, etc. Nice and cheap. E. 8. 
Lowrance, 1416 13th street. l62-6tp

FOR SALE!—Or trade; buggy and har
ness, bargain; forty horse power auto
mobile to trade for vacant lot; two 
farms In Kaufman county to trade for 
Wichita property. I have fifteen hun
dred dollar* to ion on short time. Dr. 
Kcarby, dentist. 160-61C

FOR SALE—(Hove Factory. A com
plete glove making outfit composed 
of dies, cutting table and rack turn
ing machines, sewing machines apd 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
8heet Metal Works office, or address 
E. G. Cook, box 606, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 161-tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
front room, close in, with bath, 1106

165-Scott avenue. e3tp

ROOM and board for two gentlemen, 
private family; close in; modem. 707 
Lamar. Phone 76H. 166-3tp

FOR SALC—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR BALE—Cheap; two beautiful 
south front lota on Bluff street. Ad
dress box 391. 164-5LC

FOR BALE—New 5 room residence; 
modern in every respect. Bargain. 
$300.00 cash, balance easy. 1 Dr. Du 
Val, owner. 168-tfc

FOR SALE—Five room houa« cheap, 
1414 12th street. Essay terms. Glenn 
Bros., architects. 160-tfc.

NEED THE MONET—Sacrifice price. 
Two 60x160 foot lots on Scott Ave. 
within 3 blocks main business street 
Address P. O Box 908. 147- tp

FOR BALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
house 304 Elm street; new .4 room 
bouse 208 Elm street; new 8 room 
bouse 703 Holliday street; now I  room 
bouse 1417 16th street; one 6 room 
house 1206 Scott avenue; 8 room bouse 
Lakewood addition. Phone 622. Msck 
Thomas, owner 134-tfc

NINE Resident bouses on Scott ave
nue to trade for land. Bee Beard, own
er, 300 Lamar. 137-tfe

FOR SALE—Soutn front, modern five 
ooma, hath, gaa llghta and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 18th 
street Mske me sn offer, will make 
terms to suit sell or trade. Phone 118, 

tl*. O. Box <18. city. 87-tfe

FOR SALE—One of tM best farms In 
Wichita county, 388 mcrea, two miles 
from oil well being drilled, no lease, 
good Improvements. $37.50 per acre; 
worth $<50.no for farm land. Good, 
clean stock o f groceries to trade for 
farm. Modern 6 room houae $2100, 
|200 cash, balance easy. Two good 
lots on car Jlne Floral Heights, $1000. 
Vacant lots In all parts of city. We 
have renters for two good modern 
houses. If it Is real estate w»  can 
pleaae you. Phone 661. J. B Brld- 
well A Co. 164-tfc

FINANCIAL.V.

PLENTY—Of mossy to loan oa Erst- 
class bustaess or rartdaaoe property 
I want oaly flrst-cttkn loans and earn 
make them so the berrowars win pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. Tlbbstt

r b

Oil and Oas
We iuve and control* lands in the Oil 

T * \ and Gas belt for sale and leaae— Ten
years experience in Oklahoma oil fieWi- 
Correspondence of 'oil • men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

TFowler Bros. A Co.
Rnom 212 Kemp and Kell Building

W lehlta Falla  -  Taxaa

THE *TATE OF TEXAS.

To all Peraons interested In the Es
tate of Christina Mayer, Deceased: 

Kunrad Mayer, Administrator of the 
Estate of Christina Mayer, Deceased, 
has filed in the County Court of Wich
ita County his Final Account of the 
condition of said estate, together with 
an application to be discharged as 
Administrator thereof, which will be 
beard by opr wm<Court on the first 
Monday ^r'DecerobeV A. IX 1911, same 
being t|re 4th day oMDeeember, A. D. 
1911, al the Coin Ho$se of aald'WIch- 
Ita County ,Jft the fclty of Wfebita 
Falls, ^rtas, at whiqh time and alace 
all pcrsoBH interested In Mid, ettate 
are required to appear and coolest 
said Final Account and appliC£$M>. if

Witness, W. A. Reid, Clerk of the 
County Court of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on this the 16th day of 
November, A. D. 1911.

W. A. REID. Clerk, 
County Court, Wichita County, Texas 

By Carl Yeager, Deputy.
159-65-71-77.

SET TRAP FOR WOLF 
CATCHES AN EAGLE

C M. Moore caught in a steel trap 
which he had aet for a wolf on hie 
farm north of town last night a large 
American bald eagle, which measures 
six and one half feet from .tip to Up. 
Aside from a slight injury to the toe 
or one foot, the eagle was In good 
condlUon, and was exhibited on the 
streets of this city today, tied only 
by a strong cord.

Mr. Moore says that thla la the sec
ond eagle which he has captured 
lately, and the one caught today I* 
only a small specimen, he having 
previously snared an eagle which 
measured nine and one half feet from 
tip to tip. Thla eagle for a long time 
was a menace to small calves, 
chickens and other domesUc stock 
about Mr. Moore’s place. v|> •

These two eaglea are the only ones 
reported In Wichita county for h long 
Ume, and such birds are seldom se 
In this pari of the country.

Program at the Gem.
On account of the excellence of the 

picture sand the great Intereat shown 
in the Vltograpb Monthly of Current 
Events, shown at the Gem Theatre 
yesterday, we have decided to keen 
It and show it again today. With it 
will be two other good pictures, and 
a new aong enUUed "It’s Great to 
Meet a Friend from the Old Home 
Town.” 155-ltc

r
RAILROAD TIMS TASLBS

Wichita Falls Reuse.

\  Northbound
X Ho. 4

Lv Wichita Pahs. 1:10 s.m
Ar Frederick ... . 1:40 a.m.
Ar. Altua .........   6:40 a.re.
Ar Manna .....  T:4R a m.
Ar Flk Cty .....  6.30 a.m.
Ar. Hammon \ .....11.33 a.m.

AT Hollis .......
Ar Wellington

Lv Wellington
Lv HolUs...........
Ar Alp-a ..........
Lv Hammon ...-.
Lv Elk C ity .......
Lv Mangwa . . . .
Lv Altus ..........
Lv Frederick ... 
Ar Wichita Fklla

11:61 am 
12:16 p.m

. 1:36 p m

...1:3* D.m. 

.. 4:16 p.m.
4:44 p.m. 

.. .1:43 p.m. 

. 7:36 p.m. 
6:t6 p.m. 
6.16 p.m.

Ho. 1 
1 16 p m
4:11 p.m 
s-46 p.m. 
6:46 p.m. 
t:Su p.m

No. 1

l:M  am
7:13 a.m. 
6:11 am 
6:36 e.m.

11:4ft p.m. 11:43 a mr • iv itjum ratlin . ■ | i i  tv »*.i*»• 11 •i« m in.
Through aleepera between Hammon and 

Fort Worth on Noe 3 and 4.
filanwi a a48a gepiieh nvwMSifV ■rgnen

Northbound

Lv Neweaette ........ '................
Lv Olnay ...............................
Lv Archer C ity ........................
Ar Wichita Falla ...................

Southbound

Lv Wichita ran.......................
Ar Archer C it y ...................
Ar Olnay ........ .....................
Ar Newcastle ............. ...........

No. I t  
1:66 a.m. 
1:44 a m 
6:13 n-m

11:33 a.m.

No. 11 
2:tn p.m 
4:16 p.tt 
1:0 p.tt 
* 66 p.m

Fort Worth and Denver City 
hbound— • - Ar LeNorthbound 

No. 1
No. I ........... ........
No. 3 ...........
No. 7 .............4 ...

Bouthbound— B
Ho. 1 ..............
Ho. 4 ...................
No. 6 ...................
No. * ........ , .........
Local to Blectra. dcparte........  7:16 a.m
Local from Blectra. arrive*.... 6:00 p.m.

1 :6  p.m. 1:10 r a  
12:1* p.m. lt:> l P.tt 
11:30 p.m.
1:13 am. 1:43 a.m.

Ar Id
1:30 p.m. 1:1$ p.tt 

11:61 p.m. 11:16 p nv 
1:13 a m. 

1:40 a.m. 3 03 a m

KNEE INJURED 
v  WANTS SI 0,000

W. Jerome Withers through big aft 
torneyo Montgomery and Britain to
day filed suit against the Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern Railway ask. 
tag $10,000 for personal Injuries. His 
complaint alleges that while a pas
senger on the defendant’s company's 
passenger train ̂ psar Frederick the 
conch In which he was riding was de
railed on account of the bad repair 
of the track and that he wag thrown 
from his sent sustaining serious and 
permanent injuries la one of his

N ew s From  the 
Oil Fields

Two oil welle and possibly (our are 
to be sunk nepr Iowa Hark immediate
ly. 8 W. Reed of Marietta, Ohio, is 
already at work on k derrick on the 
Fas sett ranch three miles from that 
place and Dismnha and O’Neal are 
placing material on the ground for a 
derrick on the Overby farm half a 
mile east of town. Several other well* 
are In contemplation but arrange
ments are not so far advanced that 
they can be made public at thla time. 
Recent developments at Klectra have 
strengthened the belief that the field 
extends eastward and the people of 
Iowa Park ar looking forward to the 
time when the derricks will dot the 
landscape about that town aa thickly 
as at Klectra.

Three Well* Near Lawton.
Special to tin* Times.

itawton, Okla., Nov. 22.—The next 
fifteen days w|j| see three derricks 
equipped with drills in actlvs opera
tion within six mlea of Iawton. ac
cording to the present Intentions.

Drilling at the Marpl, well, juat east 
of the cKy, will commence this morn- 
ing. A Mr. Catton from Klectra has 
arrived and will take charge of the 
drilling at the Marple well today, Mr.* 
Cation Is an -experienced driller and 
has been in the oil bualnrui all of hie 
life. He says that UUllcallons for oil 
and gas are excellent at the Marple 
well, which Is pow 1590 feet deep. 
Frank Marple stated last evening that 
the drilling would he pushed contin
uously from thla on. Stin k In the com
pany has been sold and It Is now able 
financially to drill ID any depth de
sired.

Rol Robertson. In company with an 
expert, left yesterday for Aubrey, Tex
as, where a drilling outfit will he load
ed and shipped to Lawton to be placed 
on one of the farms they have letmed 
near this city.

The Epstein Oil Co., is moving a 
trilling rig from Faxon this week to 
commence operations on tbe Simmer- 
man (arm six miles asst of tbe city. 
Frank Coon has charge of this work.

W. C. Heath, of this city, secured 
oil leases on bis 960 acre farm this 
morning. The Und Ilea six miles 
northwest of the city on the Iowa 
Hark road, between the Denver tracks 
and Big Wichita River.

A. A. Little la having casing pipe 
and other material hgpled oul to tbe 
well be Is boring on tar old 'William’s 
farm near Thornberry. Dr. Wade 
Walkur owns part of this tract of

It la reported that tbs Producers 
Company has leased about seven 
thousand arras in the vicinity of 
Dean Station. The namee of the 
parties whoss lands wars leased have 
not been learned. 1

Getting Ready to Drill at Dean Station 
Jack Kolly who has leased 8400 

acres of the Price, Campbell, Hughes 
and Culberson lands west of Dssn 
Button Is placing material on the 
ground for a rig about half a mile 
east of that place and expecu to be 
drilling within ten days. Three miles 
northwest of this place the Benson 
neopls have located s test on tbs 
Taylor farm near the old Thorp berry 
•oatoffioe. Old oil men believe that 
better locations could not be made 
and the progress of tbs drilling will 
he watched with much Interest. Mr. 
Kelly, who was In town today re 
norts that right of way men from the 
Frisco are In thft section buying 
right of way for a line into Wichita 
Falls.

OUR THANKSGIVING SU E
or-

TABLE LINENS BEGINS TO-DAY
Hundreds of yard* of Linen Damask from 

the famous bleachers uf Perth, Scotland. 
Table (.Toths from the bust known Irish 
looms with Napkins to match. Such are tbe 
Idnen, embodied In this Mle of Thanksglv- 
Ing Linens and we have *|iared neither trou 
ble or expense u> secure the best qualities 
and the newest patterns that the great linen 
centers had to offer. They were bought 
right, and are priced right as the following 
Items will show:
66c 72-In. Damask a t....- ...................... 4 9 c
76c 72 In Damaak at .........................  59c
81.00 72ln Damask at ........7 9 c
$1 26 72-In Dama»k at .............. . B8c
8150 T2-ln. Damask at ....................$1 2 5
82 50 72-In. Damask at .......W --  -. $ ]  9 6

We alao Include In thla sale 10 dosen heau- 
tlfu! all linen hand drawn and embroidered 
Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarfs and Center- 
piecep.
price1 from ........  $ 1 0 0  up u> $5  OO

We also have a full line of fancy Ribbons, 
Ia m s , Headings, Etc.

•>
Now Is the Ume to begin your Oirlstmas 

fancy work and we have just received a 
beautiful line of SUiniied linen*, which 
Include Guest Towels, Pillow Cases, Lunch 
and Buffet Cloth*.

FINE WOOL BLANKET*.
11-4 white, grey and assorts plaids In grey, 
pink, blue and tan.
Prices .........  $4 5 0  $ 6  5 0  »"<! $7  50
Cotton and Woolunp lilnnkct* $ 1  to 5 3  OO

MEN'S HATS.
This week we have received from tbe 

eastern bat makers, a new line, just out, of 
Men's Huts In Scratch Felts and Yealouis 
In all colors and shapes.

MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES.
In the celebrated Hanin make, also new 
shapes lu patent, gun metal and glaze-kan- 

' garoo leathern.
Price* range a t... • $ 6  0 0  an <V$6 5 0
In a lower priced shoe we have the T. II. 
llarry, tbe best medium.priced shoe In the 
world, In all leather* and the newest style*. 
Prices from ................. $3  5 0  to $5  OO

C. J. BARNARD & CO
7 0 1 -7 0 3  IN D IA N A  A  V E N U E

pool of oil extendlng'Trom Petrolla to 
Elertra and beyond, a belief that baa 
often been expressed by prominent oil 
men during tb# laet few month*.

The Clayco Company la reported to 
be drilling In a promising well In the 
deep sand at Klectra this afternoon. 
Tbe Texa* Company la drilling In Ita 
new well on tb# Waggoner tract also 
today.

Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly rendered aid 

and aaalatanee during the Illness and 
after the death of our loved one. Jo
seph N. O'Donoboe, which occurred 
on the 17th at Electro, w# desire to 
express our sincere and heartfelt 
tbanka and gratitude.

Mrs Joseph O'Donoboe,
Mr. and Mra. J. R O'Donoboe. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Richardson, 
J. F. O'Donoboe.

Wichita Falla. Tex.. Nov. 22. 1911.
166 ltp

Drilling Started at Bacon.
Actual drilling operations on the Cul

berson teat well, five and one-half 
miles northwest of town, began this 
morning, when the machinery was 
started, and tbe hit placed In the 
ground  ̂The outfit being used Is one of 
cable design, and about ninety day* 
are expected to be required In putting 
down the holes.
s A number of local business men have 
taken stock In thltf well, and ooe of 
the moat competent drillers in the 
country has been secured to se* that 
tba well , is drilled to a depth of .two 
thousand feet, if It la found to he nec
essary to go down that far.

The man who will hare charge M  
actual drilling operations is W. J. 
Kerwln, who baa tag distinction of 
having drilled the first gas veil In the 
petrolla oil field. Mr. Kerwln has had 
malty years of drilling experience in 
oil fields, and the majority of tbe well* 
drilled by him have always proven to 
turn out successfully.
The water needed for drilling purposes 
In this well wilt be hauled over the 
Northwestern railroad from this city 
to Bacon aiding, from which place the 
scene of drilling operuUoue Is not far 
distant All other necessary details 
have been attended to. and no delay 
which will Interfere with the pushing 
of the wall to completion ae rapidly aa 
possible, Is anticipated.

The chance* for striking oil or gaa 
with thla well ate said lo ft* especially 
good by all experienced oil tabs who 
have been consulted, and the fact that 
the *p6t chosen for drilling operation* 
lies almost exactly half way between 
tbe famous Electro and Petrolla fields 
is alao considered by many as a good 
indication that this well will he suc
cessful in Upping the oil stream. •

Upon completion of Culbertson well 
It cea be mar* definitely stated 
Whether or no) there 1a *• continuous

SUNDAY POOL v. 
KNOCKED OUT

Austin, Texas, Nov. 22.—A decision I 
rendered by a majority of the su
preme court knocked out Sunday pool 
hafls today by remnndlng'ihe css* of 
J. C. Axom, of Cameron county. The 
court held that pool hall proprietors 
are laborers within the laws mean
ing, making It 810 lo 260 fin* to la
bor on Sunday.

Wichita Theatre
Mot Until Monday 
November 27th

Tboo* famous Funny Fellows.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS 
SEIZE FIFTY HORSES

Ban Antonio. Texas, Nov. 28.—Fed
eral officials here believe that a coali
tion sxlsts between the Reytstas and 
the Magonlstas of Southern California. 
At Laredo fifty head of horte* have 
beat> ee'zeti and were brought h*re to
day from rearby ranches, and It is 
charged are being held for the revo
lutionist* u m .
\  — ----------------------

COLQUITT'S VETO IS 
. AGAIN SUSTAINED

Austin, Kov. 22.—Tbe supreme court 
today adhered to Ita former oplnoa 
la tb* Fulmore-Lmn* mandamus case, 
in which It held that the Attorney Gen
eral has available for the flrtt year 
841.600. while the Oovernor has vetoed 
tbe appropriation for the second year.

*  Rett Estate Transfers.
W. W. Brown to A. B Foster snd 

■C. A. Hamilton, lot* In Electro; (4000.
9. B. Burnett to H. C. Pierce, et. at

tract near Electro; 27600.
T. P. Smith to Brown and Cranmer. 

18*M0 aero*; |32'>o

Lsas* Trsnsftr*
8. E Bell to John Q. Hare, ono-third 

Interest in 8. P. DOugla* oil lease; 
13500. '«*• v

8. B. Bell to W. K. Bell, nne-thlkd In 
Dftugla*te ro s lln  lease'on Dfoigla* -̂ roci;

Wood and Wood
1 WITH A----- *

'■Whlrly Glrly Chorus I'.denting 'Oat Jully, Jingling Jag of Joy.

TwoMerryTramps
and unquestionably'the clennesi.cleverest, brightest, jolllett, smartest. 
stnxIeRt. wittiest, ant most whlstl«*t of all musl'>al farce comedies 
Twelve big cnaeniMed musical creation* alth nine rhang< s vi beautiful 
coatnniev The Big Rah, Hah. Binging party.

Prices. ......25c, 50c, 75c and S1.00

EXCHANGE UVERY STA8LE
In new quarter*, next to oiir old barn Fine* tbe fire w* have re
plenished our stock of vehicles and are prepared to take car* of 
your wants. -

FIRST CLASH LIVERY RIOS 
'  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR 7 ,

" r  ■' OOOD BBRVICE ALL TH E 'TIM E .. V," •*?

Corner Obl^ ant Blyth. 
Phone 83WILEY BROS.,

Bhangs in Ownership
Mooney A Bon* have purchased 
this blacksmith. hor**-shoeing, 

'wnnd-work sod general repair 
•hop formerly ftpeagd by Mr. 
Reeves, located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co. and 
they desire to call the attention 
or the public to thla tact and at 
the same time solicit their pat- 
rgnaga, guaranteeing their work 
to be Aral class In every re-? 
apart.

Ota Haas Bat* *4 
Th# Adam* Express

proparing for Ita annual tale of ua 
claimed packagM wftjch will b* bald In 
tha Joline binding ' Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'ctock. Ed B. Rorolin* will 
he the auctioneer In chaw* of tb* 
tale. The** old hoes sales, at’ they 
are called, 
of a groat 
the bidders are In tbe position nr 
buyiag a pig In a poke, as no-one 
know* what are In tbs peck**** until 
jJbfT they ftavee bought them

MAKING CLOTHE* TO MEASURE

Company !•■ Is our pride. If anyone can fit yon In
fashionable garments we ran. 

OUR EXHIBIT
goods for tall pleases our pW- 
The finest from fashion's

of new 
trons
headquarters Is hero for your Inspec
tion, and the small cumber of dollars 

!, arc usually tha occasion [It takes to get a salt that li perfect In 
t deal of fun. Inasmuch **' '•Y fT  respect is surprising.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
• 706 F I:htk Btn-<'t.

,v- A , •>,
:v'
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li Toney. will l,o lioMe** to 
Hiiiulivd (.'lull t, ■ morn ivy ail-

llootio, Mr*. Fur- 
I in man and Ml**

Kl.unn llarl. it charming «U<i
- i t l i l f  (II luliUHIU GllJ. i* ll'U

in Mr. itnil Mrs. T. D Mutt h- 
•-, 1'iiliiiiii avinup. She will 
n Ch i ijtv it, .fvcral

.li'ifi-i I: ding left Moudn* for Furl 
Woirli j<> vblt hi a sister, MIh* ftnil 
ai T. C. r. They ivtunu'd laid nisii) 
mid. *!•« will remain until nft’T the
holiday":

There Is shipped into Texas 10ft rat 
loads of sured meats par weak. WHY?

The Tease few er* haui.^JJIW'to 
of raw materiel per day to ftie foreign- 
feetorv. WHY?

. We raise between I hr?* and font 
million bales- of cotton adtraally end 
manufacture oaly 40,000 bales. 1VHY?

The Railroad Commission of Texas 
ralues the railroad property at 9*1 #,

We want your business and can save you
’• *4* t' • i- - I ->»•• ■" , 'V
money on^a car, M'

R. T. PICKETT
1 , • , For Fffat Class

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
J , a.’ K AVAN AG H
'*04 fith Street Phnna 112WHY?U M ,ia U 7 4 .

PAGE SIX
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c 1‘jittfretm 'returned fioiivj ulvereary The guests' included tin
where she wps Joined by. Misses Prunkfe un*l Willie Ciclf;

Agnes slid Kathleen Heiirolck*. I.eo , 
Taylor, Grover Cecil/ Charles Jonte, 
and Harry Wright.

n- P i'
.iitW-iehliii/ih ai " at it uniiiK the Hap
I, I. c»!|V flit >11 ill \V0> II

vie. anil M' i* L, Halil arrived 
1 i*i'in r* i' Wiirth yesterday ami wll'
icakr ibis fiiy their home. They are 
sV.'Hiinv. i iit with Mr. anil Mr".
■1,1. li llili.

Hr ami .Mrs. .1 II I (eulon entertain 
ed « few Irleiids ai dinner today In 
■iMumr of Rev. and( Mrs. (>. T. Cooper 
win, lenve tlii.- ate lJiooii for Djnton 
a he la- |{ev C<w>jM.r will have (Jte im 
Inrait* of th<* Methodist church.

Miss Nell Thomas left this aUeriiocn 
for her Indue iu.Howie?"alter spendiiu 
evral days in the city -as ihe tinest 

of her slater. Mrs. Marry May. of An* 
tin trrfi. Ml** Thomas I* a slrti-t, 
ni .1. VV. I'hahias, secretary of the Re* 
tall Men I ant*' Association.

Rev. .1 M. Huiron of Stat y, Tains. 
h ho in 1 s!*!» wait pastor of the Cum 
lief land I’ re "by teriun Church In thiJ 

.city Mapped off here yesterday for a 
! ort visit with his daughter. Mrs 

A. C. Smith. Rev. Rnnon bus beet 
Oil all, extended trip In Texas lliui 
tthlal^Jion utid Ik now returtiitiK to hi- 
luitiye at Stacy? i '

Court of Ben Hur Organized.
ArrliiH (Vnirt No. i£H, of the Tribe oi 

Ihit Hur was organized at the K. oi 
I’.. JR'.ll laat tilhh* with 25 Tbarttar j 
ii'einbeiK.

The Tribe of Hen Hur is a fraternal 
and bnnclllcinry organization which 
Is grow leg rapidly. Tht new court 
wax organized by f *v. H. Mendenh ill. 
The fir-t regular- meeting of th<* 
court will he held November 28, whee 
Ur. Heardsle.v, ihe alule manager will 
!»•> here and deliver an address. The 
charter will remain o,*en Ipr member. 
-ill,i until that time.

The following ofP.'ers were chosen 
last )ilghl:

Past Chief fi. Cook.
Chief—W. M. Newman.
Judge—Krdiik Mclnnis.
Scribe—FI. Ik LSiirgess
Keeper of'Tribute—-Tracey K. Cook
('apt-tin—J. I', l'evcto.
Guido—Kelly Nlcholsotl.
Muster of Ceremonies—Robert H 

llcvler.
I’hyshian Ur. Mm -keeltncy.
Keeper of Inner Gale—W. It. Ret 

kins.
Keeper of t*ntcr Gatc -C, (lidding*
Trustee*-.Robert II. Rev'ier, C. G 

Wnllnce and Kelly Nicholson.

Rev. f .  Hum ■.e.'Xtci’uier pitetfll of the 
•evangelical chu.’ch In iJirt! t-iiy. vybo 
or the |Slit 1 r has li« ii a! the RoW
..tau church lc ln;cn ap.pf.iiHc I i»»- j 
ar or the Lvaiim-li* ai thurcli at <X4zi - 
vetton nad-ir iu,v iuuviui; to that <■*(«• 
Ref. W f t  Ru'grln,- of Temple- litis 
ecu appoint a pa-ior of the < huxcl,̂

HlG BEN takes the lead in alarm 
clocks, and we keep pace with 
hint, by having the lutest in tho
JEWELRY LINK.
With our UKAliTIFt l. STOCK 

and the RIGHT FRICKS we are 
winning the trade.

To "IM.KARk  OCR IT STUM 
UU8" is the -secret of our sue- 
CCS*. *

No end of dainty jewelry, and
our willingness to show it.

Corny, v. itit the erdwd slid ho 
satisfied.

B.T.Burgess
JEWELER

613 Eighth St.

i* liowntan and is expected iu^arilve 
:udas. He vvKI the g:n of" I Is *'. 
!l Mitver and wife here f r sever, 
days. ”  ,

Congressman Stephens Weds Today.
Washington •». ("■. N*vv. 22 —At 

Tigh noon ttyla.v :ii SI. Mark's Kptscd 
mil Church, Rev, F. K. Hlsfell nftfatlat 
jng, the trarrhige ,of Congressman 
I.Johu.H. 8tei;heijs of the Thh'iernth 
j Tgxus (listrI i ;in<| Mm. l.ize.R-' 
j Keeiien. of l'i rjlstltl. Ore took pfucc, 

rite wedding. ;■•< a ipilet one .1. W 
I’ow nsend,',si" ietarv to Cou trcKsmau 
Su-.ihens wa» .i.1 l e» man. (ItIters 
in aiteutlgnce wore ;Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. liumphric .hi., Mr. and Mr*. Hmiry 
!l Gilfrv of - - tty." Iiiiinediau-ly 
after their nt itriace tin* tiridxl eon do 
left lor Rlch^oitd, Vn„ for a Jull 
stay. They xv ill t e at home at the 
Diisrelt after lie i. (ViiigreMK.uin
dtephens^ii ip 
of the oldesi ri 
delegation- an 1 
h<ai**' ■ oiiiutln < 
oecu(:ie-i a ' '
liort.int posit,.•* 
bride i a wo 
traveled exic i 

in V\ asbliii

i o,in or fc t-v ice O.le 
•n hes* of tho Tex*. 
is chairmjvn of th<* 

on lmlia.it affairs, aid 
pronllneiH and Im 

III IOIIgre:-i. The 
i of culture and hax 
el>. She ll'ts resIC 

nlrtfibei- of y earr

f The vn I .Herat tire Club held a very 
Interesting se'wloti with Mr*. ('. It 
ttartsnok at IjjCT home, lilt; Kiev nil 

■stare! yesterday afternoon. Onl\ twv 
member* til the club were at Lent Mi,. 
Kniriin- Chlldrr** wa* the le* t,er. A' 
the conclusion of the prograie aij ele 
gant salad e-inrwe was served. Mrs 
A. M ifsrtsnnk of Hnnsker. Virginia 
was ;t guest of the club

l)r( and Mrs. Vllller entertained t 
tew of tlr Millet’* profcs.i.Hial friend: 
at a turkcv dinner at. their hoHpitahh 
‘mire. i . rsir’nf Thlriei utii and Traxt, 
street* )c"t evening. Those who rti 
Joyed tInTr hospitality weri : Hr. an* 
Mr* It. ('. Ruiitb, l)r and \lrw M. V 
Walkbi',.1 tr. and Mrs. Dvniels, and Dr 
and Mr*; c. it. Huttsook.

Mrs. C C. Tyvylor, lnn;> Klghtl* 
*trret was hostess to a few friend- 
last night-tit a Hiirpri»»i istrly In cehe 
tiratlon of iter husband's 23r« blrlit 
day. Vo a I and instriiiiiciital uiuai> 
v\ ,s en>ivc,| after which luneheor, 
w«* reived in the dinliiK rconi wher* 
l seutv three rstiiHe. burned slmut i 
n- >yi, ' i tern oak... The n-ies's de 
ptrrteit: ,,t a late hour wishing Mr 
Taylor many happy returns of the an

Washington
tin- new Colonial design lu-sterl
ing sllvet- I* now arriving as 
fas a* the new pieces are cotvi- 
l*hted—II |s the swtdleft of the
year.

No trouble to Allow good* Rcrp

A . C. Thompson Co.
Jeweler*.

709 Ohio Avenue

Alma. Where Do You Live?
That oft repeated question, ''Alum 

Where Do You Live?" is to be unswer 
ed at the Wichita Theatre tomorrow 
night when Joseph M. Weber's pro 
luctinn of the Americanised vendor: 
of this popular musical farce is to le 
een.
This play which h.ul u season'* run 

*n New York at Wcher'e Thcvtre'w;v* 
orifcitmlly u French play by Ran! 
Hcryc and Jem lliiquct sod wa> 
translated into German and In this 
language was presented at Adolph I’m 
lip's Theatre in the Moropolia when 
it received mnrta unfavorable crit1 
tdsm tm dk'count of ttd*stig*eetlvenes*, 
tun-ph . It. Web. r. ItVspreieut pro 
ducer. witnessed it attu seeing go-' 
IblHtiej for it In Knglish had !• 
Americanized by George V. Hobart I 
whom It is said did bis work very | 
cleverly omitting the sal uToustiess. 
but retaining all the .humor o f  tin 
piece which together with the at'rti;- 
five music him made it one of most 
enjoyable entertsitnannt* of its kind 
sow before the public. The story h 
very brief in regard to plot but quite 
long ns to incident. A count y 
.minpkin nan ed Rirtre i. made Ice • 
,ee of a large fortune on conditio)' 
that he does not rail in lore nor pro 
•ose 4o a woman before he becomes 
of age. .Should he tweak the provision' 
of this will the lorttine Wilt go to 
• licnbuld Mattin a id his prospective 
olein low' Duly one day remain* 
mm the rending of tht* well to Ihe 
arrying out of its pyovlslon*. Then 

bald and Ills ft lend engage n pretty 
.cilltticr named Aluotn to nuke love 
*o tTorre and seek to ensnare bin 
,uto n Tiro^ossl. Alma really (alls in 
ktve with the youth and while »h< 
makes him love, her prevents hlu 
from proposing'until after the twenty 
fonr liouis are up. There are fourteen | 
*oeg- hits in the play, each one td 
hem a gem anil while of rattier « 
ligher order than usually to Pe found 
in tills elsss of a iirixtuctlon—they 
ire still of tlm' ‘ turn fill kino that 
tends (be audience out whistling? the 
Mr. Mr. Weber with hit MRtil regard 

|for liivirhness lias prepared a produc- 
I lion that Is fully equal to nil demand* 
and R Is promised that the company 

w ill lie ft ml class in every rcH)>e< t 
, At the head of'tlie organization is 
Miss Nanette Flack. Aiming the otb 
or* are Charie* A."Murray and Mail 
land Davies, the former, n popular 
comedian wftd’ ha* npiieared held- of 
ten at the head of lit* own company 

, and the latter t well known tenor.
Advance testa on sale at March 

.man’s Drug Store.

The title of the piece is somewIni' 
mlstettdliig, _but It I* only the tItt■- 
for from the rise to the fall of the 
curtain it is Just one of the clcgnest 
jolliest and Hvjlrxt comedies Hint tin
enlivened the iiiu»l<Ttl He’d, Nevi 
for an instant dons It hr'iig a l.hisl 
lint Instead hrings laughter that is lr 
teprestible. For Ihe past eight *?. 
sons it has played to pm ked houses 1c 
Ihe middie west nml aiqieals to th 
elite of fnwhion and all that is n 
tlncd. The comedy Is nntnral. the 
music catchy, the scenery niagniflt en . 
the lostumes gorgeous and the cast 
all that is desired.

Thi* atiruition will he at the AVTch 
ta Theatre soon.

mil) will i,e a f.il.:eik addiVon to th 
i'exus i nloiiy • ^',

Donations for the Humnipge SaP-. t, 
Im- given by the 'udiex cf ihe Christiiu< 
clmrx h. on Wednesday. Thurmlny *:> 
Friday of this week may 1,e .*ent fi 
the luilhiliig. corner Klirlith and Ohio 
npP-pdtc the |Hjst oj.fi^>. if) any tlj.p

^  . 1*34 •
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TEXAS WELFARE C C m
C om m erc ia l S cc re tiir lc s  ^ [i 

point Com mi salon |.» lit* 
vehtiicatc In du stria l 

C ond itions.

Tin? Welfare ('uiiinii"*ion T?ii. 
litr I'tuuiiiercidl Six r. t.irit■* .in.I l?ti*i 
tie** Men's A ‘ *ivcin.i «  of Vex.i* it., 
organi/;e»l w'tl liolil ;,»ns in Da 
Is*. Ft. Worth, Sun Antonio," lion- 
ton it Mil other • idc* in T. x.tv un 
lifer the view* of men of uir.iir* o 
the need* of 'J'c\u«. I1 i? following | 
are a few of the qne.iiotn w!ii* 
the ( ‘niituii-Mou will uiulertake to 
infwer: _

Known as the

Old Hoss Sale
By the

Adams Express Co.

Satarday,

Sixty-eight per cent of the farmer* 
of Texas do not own their farm* 
WHY?

We need 50,nun miles more of rail 
roads in Texas and there isTiot a 
mile of rend under construction in 
the Slate today WHY?*

We have MO.non mites of unlm 
i proved public highways and during the 
' past ten Jears we have iiqrmanenlly' 
Improved ouly 9.800 WHY?

Two Marry Tramps.
Of "T?ro Merry Tram;*'' many 

pfeaslug things have been said by the 
critics, not only In target cities but 

' in the night stands a* well during the 
Jj'Sit three seasons Where “Two Merry 
| Trmmps"'have been "presented, about 
; \Voo§—*  Ward-'* production. Tho 
j play, being strictly a mualcal comedy 
* w ith three acts and a bevy of pretty 
I girls

We’ hare 42h»o miles of navigable 
rivers but no steamboat lines ply our 
watem. WHY?

We Imy from oilier States $7.*>,aea,. 
non worth of feed staff annually. lv|IY?

According to'estimates of the Farm 
ere" I'nlou It rosta 'l2 (i cents per 
pound tp raise cotton and It sells for 
s less price WHY?

We owe tl.ieo.ooocon to parlies out
side the State and will have to Ivorro' 
ten billion more to' develop our ic 
source* and yet large Insurance com 
patties end other sources of cheep 
money are not doing business in 
Texas. WHY?

Tb* Farmers' L'nfon teport that they 
are paying A and lu per cent for 
money loahed on cotton,In their ware 
house*, although cot tort Is the hes't 
seeuilty In the world. WHY?

We Have e catalogue of almost every au
tomobile made and prices. Call aod irspect them for 
all the dope you want.

Texas cattle are rated by the Fed
eral Agricultural Departn/iet'. at |M.79 
per head pnd Illinois cattw at jpS.02 
per head. WHY?

1911AT' v

Sale lo commence at 10 
a* m. sharp, in Ihe Joline 
Building— W s  Sale in
cludes all of Ihe unclaim
ed packages left at the 
Express office last year, 
Their value is unknown, 
and bidders will not he per
mitted to open any pack
age until after it is sold

ED. B. GORSLINE,
Auctioneer

NEW

STOCK FEED
fo r Cows, Horsts, Hogs 

and cetekons
T I ip lin t n ml most econom ■ 
ictlWet'd on the market. 
CnU.t<J *ee tia nml let n»" 
tell ytiti stlxmt it.

I t * *

ttit
t i l lI I I *
* * * *
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• * *  + (?
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*  . + A

' >r ; t k '
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+>:■ *
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•k =y 1 +

* * * *  
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* «̂ + * Correct Dress!
■? Instantly you answer:you:'■ What docs "correct’ dress mean to 

"Clothes made to order in the latest styles. Merchant-Tailored cloth-s, 
measured, eut and made to fit me alone. That's correct dress!"

You are right, sir- and you have described K A H N - T A I L O R E D -  
CLOTHES.  They are cut and. tailored in latest style from your individ
ual measurements in sunlight shops by skilled craftsmen and delivered in six 
days? And they cost no more than you paid for that last suit which was 
not made for y-ou alone.

**> *
**•! * 
+ * * *  
* *  +* 
•t-'j;** * * * *
*-f 1 * I *
*  J ‘
*.|C , + 
*=* • * 
** , t(c
* ** * * *  
* *  »**-t * *

5 0 0  Pure Wool Aututffn Patterns  
to select from

s ***

t i l l
WALSH

tth
i  t i t
* * * *■

R o o m  2 0 3  K e m p  &  K e ll  B u i l d i n g

*#****"« y-»»»*HHH(»-»»iK-)ntee» e»wnew» » « » « *-*W**jmh**.)m» '••*•«•**# * * )
» « * * ♦ ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * » * • » »  •Mtisv-nai* ***+¥■*(*•■

. * * *  * * * * * * * * 1 * *  *
•>** iW * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * - ^  X %

A lt* #*■«•*-***(
a '••*"*"****«• *♦*■»»■** x-** » * • # * * * * »  * *
•if**- M 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

PURE
DRINKING W ATER

AN IMPORTANT
I T E M  T H E S E  P A Y S

One o f our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

J.C. ZIEGLERMfg.GD
YHl *

Car. Intflin At i . ill lOtt at.

O I L  L O T S  F O R  S A L E *
ELECTRA OIL FIELD

$ 1 0 . 0 0 £ E A C H

rn h
Tl»»* P*»h If i»l| ah T I l a s tafui. nt r  mipany owns In *lmpl# S11 

I of |a i>«j tltimit-ti a Ik»ut fltrer mil*-* noutti. <2 .Wai < from tlm
lllcrira  OH k'irjd* Thin t,oriT>«nv lx pulling 17 acres of this tend on III# 
iu*irkrt fot* !!»»«• juiri’4̂ '  «*f tl«*vr|«»pfng liobllngs

Tim hinl I*a m purl «»f fl»n II H O. N. R R. Furr<*y^f land lecatntl 
In W l- ;»lla CNn i m >. T ey lf. Diirthy S«» 21. Ahnirmct N «  I lf .

* 'll m m  *>f ••\j»ert r»c** r«*p^Ifler Ut'ldimfA HJ t»rlng In lli* Heart o f ttw* 
idl Itiir lrY  f<»r II.r ivnaon lh.i( tht? »f»%o|<»g1*:nl m iAvy marked by
f't* , T W 'iN '- r f  s H nt ilio oil atrala nitm ivrlltiA<-st gml iw?utl»ouet
fn..»« I !•«* U»wuj/ | ** r*

Tft»* n . - l  • •> **»l f im iin t f ro l  Ij» ttI*L*nt thr»e nn«| a lmlf rnllca
a*»ufU aRt fn*m •• m  'ing»* Thin S7 aerra of lain! Ik near rrumgh (he 

to afiotsl ««l»(pf>llig fiH illlM . It »* nlvi» n lliiln  awie mile of a two  
rix* t by (lit? K**nlTrt* Oil <*or?»|.;i»tjr fi»r tankufe

OUR PLAN.

Wichita Falls Bottle 
/  JuRkjCompany
corner of Twelfth and Mills SL

Dealer* In bottle*, rope, pipe, 
metals, rul>berr *nd Junk of all 
kind*, ft.you have anything In 
thin tin*

Phone 576

• ■ r  < I ML oil ns h r plat on fll*- wfili (h*» > ounty
.* : via 1 'ouni) Kh **I» lutix'^dainii IM  p i i ia m  f>* i Tho pnr- 

• i lot Ip on 'lthil lo w  >luirc of rafdf.il nhrli of H»>* r(»nifi«ny. 
In (Inull1 orjn»iil*«'«l \ W livo  MW* lialf of (lw» bits aro sold wo 

4 4- Ix'ffin ailotta on it-d»*vp well to he* put «!••* n to a its'plh 
ret. tarlrpv oil or (U4A In pn>lng ipju«iitlilr?« |x fot mil at a l«^ « 
I w l* li W*TI Is OMiiplFl' il It is III bo ti:rr.ot| »»vor to (lip atftrk* 

mfinyRt'd hr a I>w»nl of Plr<*H*»rs 1 <W f.|«« In |lw rop|or «*f 
I u III In i>r< r\o l for tho i|t4'|i well The prl***? of thu4' iota fa 
i ..In lain*!.

T H E . P O W t lL  OIL &  D E V E LO P M E N T GO
M  J. L. FO W E LL. Owner. “  ; W IC H ITA  FALLS , TEXAS.

l * - r i  - j i - - - - - - - - - i Q g t r — — i c = J

F O R  S A L E
SWeral fi'*t das* n>ll top and Stand irp dSSUiC 1 small safe, second
hand bugglih and harrr*** «  H

Remember U* for MOVINO. I’.ACKiNU, CRATING, STORAGK.^ 
I) AGO AG K AND J.4VKRY FIU8 7  CLASS SKRVK'lt IN ALL 
BRANCMKP.

TELEPHONES 444 AND

McFall Transfer and $tora||t Company

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks, Curbing, Step*. Cement 
W ork , Floors.' FYmndatlqns, 

Street Crossing*

Telephone No.. 804

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

c. K  y e a r y

Pickett Detective Agency
Office— Room 6V4 In 
RIxuMtf-OUUe s ii;

P. O. Bondin’;
Resldeu'*
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Fort Wbrth, Tain*. Nov. it.—lu a 
stietial charge to the Seventeenth 
district court grand Jury Tui-sdS; 
morning, Judge Swkiiyiie instructed 
that Indi.-tmenu be relumed against 
"every mau who In any shape. torn, 
or fuahioii a Ida or abet* In Ibe o|ien 
Ing of rtiealrea and picture show* on 
Sunday,"

Judge Kwayne gave hit grand Jury 
a similar charge when that Irodv war 
convened three week* ago, but an fai 
no indictment* have' been returned 

Tuesday morn

GUEBSWO.tK SHADOWS
■to not make sulixtaiu e. Our ssyso 
may not lie a certainly, hut If yon want 
to know what real comfort anrty con
venience I*., ton -roust use CAS for 
-linking and heating.

flood, constant service, a perfect 
•ijratem. and the%hlllty to Inudle same, 
oust necessarily Influence you, if It 

•Iocs, aniily to

Offer* the be*t and aafe*t oifporfituUr for property Investment. either an an oil *|iecu- 
lalion or a permanent Investment lit the State or Te»a* today. It lie* in the proven 
oil field, but speculation hqs hot vet rtached it. It I* surrounded on all side* bv 
oil derelopntent, and at any time i* likely to bring In a airing of well* that will astonish 
the world, The first oil discoverer) made in North Texas was on Iowa Park townslte.

|n hts special charge 
ing he declared that It hud copie tc 
him that a large number of the best 
clttxeu* h»d entered 4«tto a ennnpliar) 
to violate i he laws.

The charge In part follows: /
"Gentlemen of the grand Jury; *1 

have *eut for you to give you an ml 
nltionai charge I don't know whethei 
I ought to do so or not, but then I 
any of yon ask me any questions 
feel like what I do and *ny shnul 
tie done publicly no thnt everybody 
will know the view ol the court upot 
these question*.

"The question is Sunday opeulng ot 
these picture

Form limited time we are olferlng 100 lots In the original townslte at the above price*, g 
These lot* are right in the residence district, and adloih the .1. T, Overby tract, on 
which an oil well Is now being drilled Comer lots sell at the same price, but the 
purchaser must also buy Yhe adjoining lot. .- ,

Hon. B. G. lJawes, of Maiyelta, Ohio, one of the big financiers of Ohio, ha* pur- 
chased 10 ot these lots and consider* them one of his best Investment*. There I* 
already one oil well drilling within a few hundred feet, and on all font side* of our 
land, wells are being put down

A 811 AM. INVESTMENT NOW. MAY MAKE YOCfl FORTCNE. HERE IS 
VOI R OPI’ORTl'XITY.

and theatre* 
Vow;-T do not ^hinkc any chnrgi 
■ gainst anyltodyv I do not know ilia 
such a thing exiats. bin I understand 
from very good authority that then 
•suns to lie a conspiracy among somi 
very good nnd estimable cltD.cn* o 
port Worth to enoourage the vlnln 
lion of the law. 1 am not charglnt 
Von here, for the purpose of asslstlnt 
you In any way poa-iMe- towaul get 
• Ihg Indlctmenta against any sttrl- 
onspirators, nor would there he an 

law for doing that—understand I d< 
not meHn to charge you that yo< 
ought to indict these men who havi 
encouraged these people to do thlt 
hut to Indict the people who ace aid 
ing and shelling It.

“it seem* to tns that it Is a deploi 
dil* condition of affair* when gore 
ItD.en*. and a large proportion o 

•hem—1 don't care If it I* a majorlt' 
Of the cltlien* of. Port Worth or thl 
oanty—It Is a deporahle condltior 

to niy mind that any set of goo* 
itixens should bl^d themselves t< 
gether for the purpose of encouray 
mg the breaking of nnr laws. It err 
•tes a disrespect for ull kind* or lav 
or good citlteaa to gat together am 
ay they want our law* broken.
“ Hem Is a Sunday law; It J* s 

•ilaln that he who runs may re-id- 
a Sunday la»>4hatt says that thing 
if that kind cannog be inn on Hut 
lays and yet 1 h*sf that there t*

The purest and best mineral 
water in Te*a* Prevent* fever* 
and cures bilbouane** and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank now 
without icing.

- MISS NANNETTE FLACK
I’lima Donna In Joe Welter's brllllm t Musical Play 
.Ive?" at the Wichita Theatre Novell, tier 2.Y.

County
o thl* you will meet with rtie tlb 

■ probation of u large pro|K>rtlon o 
fur litltenship; but. genllenien. adilii 
on do that, reiuetnber thai hi you 
tack 1* the law of the stale of Texat 
t I* not for you to khv whether o 
tot It I* popular; JR I* not for me t 
iay thai, nor for us lo say. that w- 
leslre to stnnd In with these gentli 
non who would like to have lhe law , 
.tolated for the reason that they an 
>ur friends, or for the reason tha 
hey may hare Influence In this rnun 
y or this *|ate; Init It Is'for us am 
or me to do our duty Irrespei tlvcl- 
>f public opinion.

"We want l<b»*ee Hint we have Ihi 
aw* enforcad In thl* county almpl< 
nd solely because ihe laws haie beet 

lust have re

Iowa Pari,•Thereby make application for lot No

Tcxa*. I herein enclose ilyaft for $ made livable to THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, of Iowa Park. Texaa, To which I agree that they shall pay lo you on deftrery 
to Hunt of a satisfactory w arranty deed a a above described. Title** deed la dellvi red 
to SAID HANK nn or lie fora February 1st. I!»12. said money shall ihen he returned to 
nte nnd this contract to lie declared null and void.

i . ’ '• s v
Deed to lie made to

Phone ?b8 Wichita Fall*

Residence

Fire Arms, H|*irtlng Goods. HI 
cycles and Sewing Machine Hup 
plies
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Gam-ral Repairing a Specialty 

Eighth StreeL,.

For Further Information write to or call on

PARKER nacted and all iieople 
pect for the law a of tl(e country 
"GentlemenManager Iowa Park Herald, low* Park, Teas*. return to voitr 

von duly-; I 'have donotmine
Of coiuwi' mu mwieiiiber all about 

her. Ilui isn't that Ju*t about what 
we all do? live  In bur shoes two 
thlrilg of our time? The hnlame ol 
Ihe time we *lee|i How liutsirtanl
Ihe well filling, comfortable shoe In 
clime* When realise this' IdM u* 
fit tour feel with comfortable shoe*

A SCHOOL OF MERIT,
BASEBALL NOTES “Not only do I hear that, but I ur 

derstand—1 do not know whether it I . 
true or not—that each and every om 
of auch violator* are arrested am 
taken before the city court—I don' 
know whether they do II for this pm 
pose dr not. but uniter the law, win 
ever gets them tlrst has Jurisdiction - 
noi that they can pie id former Jeop 
srdv becauae they are arrested, bu 
they can plead in abatement that the* 
caaes innat be determined before the; 
can be tried In the county court—an. 
it aeeih* to ine that the official* wh 
are doing that, while (hey are nol vie 
latlng the law. bat vloUte the spirit o 
the law, If they want the law enforced 
why not go down there and arre* 
those men and take them to the c if 
,-ourt ami there hnve them tried feu 
those ofTenaea, knowing at the tlmi 
thay go out to get Jnror* that thorn 
Juror* will be selected poaalM.v trim 
men who have signed the appllcatlot 
for them to go a,long and violate th 
'aw. I understand they have nol onl;

‘ Vo Idyll Bookkeeping, Pen- 
lioinxlilp.'t Banking, ihurt luiiid 
and Typewriting and tlieir nat
ural brain he ». Yau u a> enter 
at any time \Yc conduct a 
nil-lit dans. Address Patrick 
Henry. Sd-retary. Wh hits Falls, 
Texas, over Mu Ohio, phone !>M.'i.

Mike Gibbon* the Western 
reight. and Willie la-wls will 
h New Yoik In the ne»r futuiThe Central Association magnate? 

have voted down a proposition to In 
crease tpe salary limit.

Chief Bender of the Athletics, toot 
liart In 31 game* last season..making 
11 put nuts and M assist* without sn 
error. /  *

Friend* and neighbor* of cat< he 
Meyer* presented him with a lovinr 
cup when he returned to Ills home It 
Riverside, Cal. ■ ,r— —

Hereafter the *ale and dlatrlbntlor 
of all ticket* for world* series base 
ball games will he In chnrge of the 
National (giinmiaaUin.

The New York Giants an1 playing 
in Florida thl* week and will arrive 
in Havana Novembei I.V Severs 
game* will he placed in Cuba.

W'lth a new president, a new man 
nge'r and a new ball park the Boston 
lied Sox should be able lo show Jin' 
ran* lots of elas* next season.

Pacific Coasi league fans [Iredlet 
that Ryan, the" Portland player wbr 
goes to Cleveland, will make n biggei 
sensation than Bodle dlriMast season 

Nothing alow about tne Chinese 
fan* As soon as their bavehall sea 
son was over they'.lramed up a wat 
In order to have a Httle etcltemen: 
during the winter month*

The Virginia league Is wptit wide 
open. Three club* stand for the re 

.election of C. R. jVliliam*. of Itofn

T 4he Favorite
Shoe Store

Young Saylor wants another taint 
rith Joe Maudnt and has offered Joe 
tIJjOO for bl^ end If the hout takes 
date In Indianaimli*.

Building hardware Is not pur
chased every day. If you buy 
Ihe wrttng kind, you will get a 
lot,of trouble that lasts a long
time.

WHEN YOU BUILD  
P* REMODEL

Your Door Locks and Knobs.lees ted

and window catches are hand
led and In constant use every 
day. They should be *o good 
that they will he In perfect 
working order as long a* the 
building lasts! We know the 
hardware business Ijbt nr aid 
miii In the rteht selection.

f mllf* 
gh (ho 
h tnn 

iiiku|«*

<*ounty
»• p»ir- 
inpa.rty. 
«»Lf wo 
iLpth 

a Ipvh 
ot o r U - 
utor 
into In

Maxwell Hardware Co
721 Ohio Avenue •

has to* alt idle herb and see thorn 
caaes taken to the city court and trim, 
there, 71 or ion at a time, when I 
Is known at Ihe time that they wll 
not be convicted. Tor the reaaon tha? 
that Judge down there, I don't 't̂ an 
how good he Is. I don't rare hoe 
strong his personality may be. he has 

let that jury

EXAS.

to alt there quietly ai
determine the case Without any kltW 
of Instruction to them. There I* m 
law that aWows the city Judge or -t 
Justice of the peace to charge a -Jur; 
what the law I*. The law these men 
are violating' I* absolumhr pHIn. am 
I understand they come there 
acknowledging they have violated th. 
law and the Juries go ouf without an< 
kind of lhatruetton from the rlti 
Judge aad return verdlts of not gpil

our beautiful line of Jewelry, Cut 0la*» and other goods, such , 
a* are canted by a first class Jewelry store.

We are not ‘•knocking" our enmiietltors. They have Ihe same 
rigtVil to run w tmslne** that we have. We ars all good merehanta 
wiving you lull value oh even tranaactlon, the ohly adenttiage 
we claim is that wc buy in larger qnantjtles—carrying the largest 
stock west of J-Yvrt Worih—t herefore giving you a wider range of 
good* from which to select.

. DIAMONDS? Well. I should sd.v so' We buy fllreirt from the 
TETTERS and' rsn save ymi money. All we ask I* th* prtvtledgw 
to show you. We are neYsr too busy, and appreciate your bu*i-

FOOTBALL NOTES.

me that tha alt nation demands that 
I should chwge you gentleman to 
look thorouglBy Into,that protiosltlou 
and Indict thffm for Sunday opening: 
don’t Inimt''theitn>,tw'working on 
Sunday; Indict every man who is M 
gaged In It; Indict every man who 
owns 'a show, every man who sell* 
ticket*, every man who aid* and abet a 
In any way. shape, form or fashion 
the opening of these theatre* on Run- 
day. it Mema to mb that the bilgm- 
clea of tha occasion, .after t hey bavt 
tried *o many nthna down therb and 
tried them all in a hunch, without tny 
Hthd of Instruction from

On the lltb day of the 11th month 
l9 ll. the Dickinson College eleven 
.Won by a score of 11 to A -

t’ p to the present time the Yale sac 
Ond tea in ha* 'made a much better 
showing than Harvard's second-string 
metf ’ \ . ,.

8lnce the HarvardA?«tll*le game 
Jimmy Thorpe, of Carll*la. I* billed 
ss tlie greatest football player of Ihe 
age. . *

Ed Rdbtnson, c r̂nrhApf the Brotfli 
eleven, favors Yalehm^belleve* that 
HW-‘ Ells will haat Harvard In Ibe Mg 
gttne.

The freak goal al Princeton not 
only coat Dartmouth * defeat, but 
Dartmouth supporter* a big hunch of

I?y PA t 'I, riARN’K. Mwnir hy Jonh Mri<|iui willi Clrm. A. Mtirniv 
^XiiiincHcc I'lnjrt, Mnidnnd lbtvt«*a, nml mi Ktceittiniiiillv 

Britlinfil Sup|Htrtni|f v'-sMn|tnnv rill l.nei Stiteon 
. r* ’nt Welter's 'riiPiilrc, New ^iirk vA .  S. F O N V IL L E

Jeweler uml Mnnufactuiing Optician

R. YEARV the cotirf, 
demand that you more tborattably in 
vmtUnate |t aad return Mils accord S K A T  S A I .K  T I ’ K S D A Y  \T  >1 A K C ) I M A N ’«  l>Rt

». Bulblln 
•idatica *-

■ ' t ■ <Ti me s i H anil AlIs B rnIHE R6su n
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The Home of Full 
Dress Suits for M en

omul's iIn- day wtjeii the stately American gobbler piste* lii» ma
jestic head beneath tlio' guilltrtlne, the crunJycjTy mcrchaiii acts -flu 
l-iiiiy us a prairie dog with two holes, mid the sniulf lq>y1 b'Vns to 
make mental meaaurements of Ills etoiuHih cuiunity, wotulating If 
ii will hold more than it did last year. The good housewife busier her
self prcjiarjpg all the highly pniatahle Indigestion promoter* that have 
tickled the tauten of the epicurean kings since Alclliitanlein got out 
or the Castbrla division. Everybody seetna glad, even tin- town dog 
adds an extra Aug of cJjfjpr to his cundcl appendage on which has 
hung so many tomato can* and even the grouch so far forgets him
self as to smile and admit that the sun haa a perfect rishi to fisc 
and set. All this is occasioned hy the fact thpi ihe foremost nation 
t»f earth worships at the shrine of the Prince of Peace, who in (ietli- 
aeniaue paid tlte greaiesl debt that nianhind ever owed and la aliout 
to give thanks to Him’ w|»o tempers the wind to the shorn lamb and 
at whose heck ami call this system of worlds and tuyrlud of men 
move. Hut there is a pain for every .pleasure. a grief for every 
gladness, and ati awakening toevery dream—in the cold gray dawn 
of the morning after—Don't forget we have what you will want The 
sequel to .the story is mustard plasters, dyspepsia tablets, headache 
stoppers and’ Epsom salt*. Our delivery service is ball hearing.

F O K  O P K N I N G y  
O F  O C R

Evening Dress Vests $3 50 and $5 
Evening Dress Gloves . . . . . . . . .  $2  0 0
Evening Dress Ties ..25c 8,1,1 50o

Full- Dress Suits . . . . .  
Silk Opera Hats 
Full Dress Shirts .... 
Evening Dress Pumps

WREN and BERRY
Proprietor*.

A  Showing of Ladies' Evening Gowns, Scarfs. 
Fans and Gloves appropriate for ThanksgivingPalace Drug Store

Only the Best
( ’ . S. Smith, a traveling man for a 

local clothing afore. left for Seymour 
this afternoon, where he goes on busi
ness for his firm.

Mrs. W. R, Martin, who for the Inst 
few days has heeu visiting her sister, 
.Mrs J. W. Murphy, left this afternoon
for her home in Seymour.

725-727 Indiana Avenue

Correct Dress for Men and W om en“ Our Business is Attending to Yours
We want to attend to your of all kinds We know
how and “ write it right's- We sell and rent Real Estate Our office is.at

Frieze & Peery thome, 52

Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

It Is probable that the old county 
jail will he renovated and fitted up 
for a justice’s office and court room 
when the new jail Is entirely finished.

703Charles Ratliff, a business man of 
Vernon, hns been here for a day or 
so on business, and left this after
noon for his home.

cause of rite injuries to the plaintiffs 
Montgomery and Britain are alio- 

nyse for the plaintiffs.

Wanted—Every woman in Wichita 
to im>|iert California perfume goods. 
A complete liue of toilet articles, fier- 
funies, soaps, (*xtructs, etc. Goods 
guaranteed. The Y. W. C. A. has 
agency. 161-tfc

8. G. Mi-Fall was the victim of a 
painful but not serious accident out at 
the automobile factory late yesterday 
evening. While making his rounds 
with a lantern he felPand injured his 
hip.

We have Just received the largest 
line of Dlanke-Wennek'er box candies 
ever brought lo  the city. They are 
in all the favorite confections—the 
most delieioiiH on the market. V.. K. 
Stampfli. ItM-tfc

dure (Yota fourteen to eighteen hun
dred, and dry upland from three to 
eight hundred pounds of cotton per 
acre. There are seventy-five demon
stration farms in Mr. Ganzer’s dis
trict. evclushre oi co-operative farms. 
He believes that the Boys’ Corn Claim 
are a big incentive to scientific farm
ing.

Accused of Violating White Slave Law
By Associated Press. ‘
• McKinney, Texas, Nov. 22.—The 
trial of Henry Thrift, accused of vio
lating the white Mave laws, h, ■g.iu 
here today. Sensational testimyo is 
expected. f  1

Rev. y :  II. Bulgrln, formerly pas
tor of tlie First Evangelical Church 
of Temple, arrived here this afternoon 
to make his home In Bowman.

Frank Ilyers, manager of the 
James Hotel, is reported very 
with an attack of pneuouinla. - W. H. Downing has discovered a 

good bed of gravel on his land near 
tlie city, w hich he thinks can be used 
for either building foundations or road 
making.

J. T. Montgomery, one of the at
torneys for the defense in the fa
mous split-bale co tton  case, entitled 
Moody A- Co., of Galveston vs. Hud
speth, Alexander A Co.. M. K. T. 
Railway Co., City National - Bank of 
Bowie and the-WIchita Falls Compress 
Co., says the Jury rendered a judgj 
n-ent oi $17,000.00 against defendants. 
Mr. Montgomery is preparing a mo
tion for a new, trial to be presented 
within the legal limit allowed by law. 
If this motion Is overruled, defendants 
will appeal, tq-the- court of civil ap
peals at Dallas. '{

W. Chenuult, after visiting his 
father in this city for several days, 
left this afternoon for his home in 
Burkhurnett. *

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Emoalmera

JE83E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la

» charge.)
lay ’phone 136. Knight 'phone CCS 816

J. It. Stokes lias returned from a 
business trip to Mineral Wells. Mr. 
Stokes is negotiating with the owner* 
of the waterworks, electric light plain 
and Btrecj railway company system 
of the Wells, with a view to purchas
ing the whole combination.

E. A. Min, undertaker, 
erlora *00 Scott Ave. PI 

Prompt amublanca service.

F. L. Massie, cashier of the Farm
er* State Bank of Vernon, aftpr n 
short stay In this city on business, 
left this afternoon for his home.

The Acknowledged Standard of 
the World in Candies itTlie *<eel wprkjto support the roof 

of the Government build ig bus ar 
rived, and the spans are l »ing bolted 
togetter and painted, preparatory to 
swinging them to position on the 
walls.

dentist, suite 
g. Phone 2<HiWlggs & Bolvn. veterinary surgeons,, 

office Exchunge llverv stable. I’hone 
8.'!. Residence .phone (1111. 16ll2tC

F. D. Waugh arrived tljis afternoon 
from Peoria, Ui., fi^mi which place he 
comes on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Cravens of Brook avenue.

City Secretary Skeen has sold 2'C 
bicycle licenses to date. Evidently the 
boys and girls are willing to pr.y for 
the privilege of riding on the slue- 
walks.

Suits for damages against the Fort 
Worth and Denver growing out of tlie 
wrecking of a passenger train- near 
Bellevue w few weeks ago were filed 
today by A. H. Blanks and his daugli- 
ter, Eva lilanke of this city. Teb thou
sand dollars is asked in each ruse The 
complaint alleges that the track and 
road bed were in a had state of repair 
and tiiat the track wan in an unsafe 
and dangerous condition; that it was 
negligently left in such condition by 
the railway company a agents, .ser
vants ami employes and that such neg
ligence was Ihe direct and approximate

William Oanzer, district. agent o( 
the ('. S Agricultural Department, 
with headquarters at Denton; Texas, 
Is in the city looking over the ex|terl- 
mental work In this section. He say* 
Mr. Campbell'* report will show that 
irrigated farms, near the-clly will pro-

Dr. Prothrw, Dentist Suit* No. 1, 
Ward Building. ’ 62-tfcR. M. Ruck, an oil man who is heav

ily interested in the Electra field, ar
rived here this afternoon from Fort 
Worth, ant) will s;x-nd several days 
in t-he country on business

Frtth Shipment 
Jutt Received

The contractors are excavating for 
the foundation oi the J. A Kemp dwell
ing in Floral Height* The same con
struction company that built (he City 
National Bank building has the con
tract. . ,

It i* not often that a man volun
teer* to pay delinquent street tax; 
and es|<ecially . rare that a negro 
should do so, but ilnrry Rollers ton. 
city (ax oollqptor. Is in receipt of A 
letter front Stamford. Texas. Inclos
ing three dollars, wetting that one  
Tom Bell, a negro, owe* the city 
three dollars for the !Po9  tax.

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
will hold a Hazarr in building next to 
Colonial Teat re Dec. 2. 1*11. 16.1-(tc

W. H. Evan*, a prominent capital 
1st of Vernon, loft this afternoon for 
that plane after n short stuy here on 
businens, during which lime he was 
the guest" of Mr E. H. Underwood.

Exclusive Sales Agent*
76( Ohio Ave. Phone 10

Have Us Send
H E R

II. F. Sitter, a former citixeu here, 
hut now living near Randlett, Okia | 
arrived here yesterday on business, 
and left this afternoon for Randlett.

Sse Kell, Perkin* A  Cravens for all 
kind* of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor. Kemo A  K»R Building.' 62tfc

CHRISTMASCharles Joehrnedt left fhi* after 
noon for Thomas. Okia.. from which 
place he was recently summoned by 
the news of the death of hi* father.

Rev. and Mrs. t>. T. Cooper left 
this afternoon for Denton, where Mr. 
Cooper will become pastor of the 
Methodist Church.

DIAMOND 
RINGS 
STUDS 
CHARMS 
BROACHES . 
EMBLEMS 
CUFF LINKS 
ETC.

w v a o V f l  M M m n i f i i

Magnificent diamond* In wide variety—from 
the smaller sixes to 6 carat.

Without a qnestion the moat valuable dis
play of precious atone* in this city—and best, 
considering theaextraordinary valne, oor prices 
are exccPdthgly small. , ,

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE tO. 
Undertaker* and Embalmsrm 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer 1m 

charge.)
ly ’phone 436. Night ’phone (86116

CANDIES
The Kind She 
Can’t Forget.

Palace Drug Store
"Onl^ the Be*t"

A. A. Hnnaker and CJflnM Stewart 
passed through here tins ' afternoon
enroute from fcleetra to Fartnersvlllp. 
having received the new* of the death 
of a relative there. Art Loan CoResident* llting on the hiH in the! 

southwest part of the city ,iri*ort two ! 
light showers of rain during last night.1

W. T. Cooper, ar, oil man front 
Electra, tiaHsed through here this uf 
ternoon enroute to Blue Ridge, In 
Collin county, where he goes on bust 
ness. He will return 10 Electra some 
time next week.

There is only one exclusive eaurty store In WTchlta Kalla. That * 
* ---------- —THE-------------Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 306, Kemp 

Keil Building. Phone 87*. Wichita Candy Kitchen
We make our own randlee, ant) guarantee their quality. 1 
handle hot nnd cold fountalir drinks, and make Ice cream 
year round.

P P. M " .t f  Jllrti includisc ilrnmuiiUhle fim «— A1»o Plunder. "Jd” . ( m  l lo s .  'p sw rae rr  
Usirius csr Psio—Src CARPENTER MOTOR COMPANY W  ohm—Opeo-lk rtwtoWcr

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Glasses Fitted ''

Lady Attendant 
Best equipped office In North

west Texas.

J jTx $ simple /ictrse gown 
• V  Icokt neat 1f  warn with a

Spirella Corset
I s f j t  Fitted |o your individual 
** 5? msesurw brings Out beauty 
5 g ?  lines; subdue* iirefulsn. 

t/J SR ties. Let me show you bow 
to wear it, also the Spirella 

Baning—uie "why" of the comforta
ble, chape-retaining Spirella CorsrL

Bm4 »v4 .v* „  (W. M.
Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464.

■ Senator lot Foil*to frill address the 
Progressive It8fMMicaus In Cleveland 
next month. ■

More than ISO titles of the United 
States are now under the commission 
form of gorernmenL

Grocers and Roasters of Fine Coffe<

1 b
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